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WEDNESDAY, �AN. 4.1939
flrtDizets To Suit
Ie,eds
.
Of.. Fanners
. Ire· Studied
NEVILS NEWS
Eldrid Stapleton, the youngest "on
of Dr, and Mrs. E. C. Stapleton is
spending a part of his holidays with
his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Waters all of Savannah
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Christmas
Day.
lI1isses Will' Helen and Virginia
Strickland of Statesboro spent sever·
01 days with Hazel Davis last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lanier, Mr. anel
Mrs. Garnel Lanier and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Daniels and family of Reids­
ville and Mr. and II1rs. Only Ander­
son of Claxton, were the dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. LaDoris Anderson
of Nevils last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. D. Nesmith anel
family were in Willie, Ga., Monday
aitel'lloon, attending the funerul of
his brother, Mr. Holman Nesmith of
Orlando, Fill., who was accidentally
killed by a passing car on Friday.
Advertising and Telephones
Advertising made the great tele­
phone systems of America Possible�Per thousand of population, therare more than five times the num·
bel' of phones in the United States,
than the average in the nations oqEurooe '
Envious FrlenlI Daogerous
Jud Tunkins says an enviou.
friend may be a heap more danger.
ous than n cold-blooded enlJrnv.
;. PROTECT
BUILDINGS AGAINST
""1: BAD WEATHER"
',' .
IF your building needs a new roof, let us show youthe Carey line of Shingles and Roll Roofings
·-roofs which are backed by 60 years of experience.
·We carry a large stock so YOIl can select the type
which will be best for your property. You'll like
our prices, for the extra quality built into'
every Carey roof is yours at no extra cost.
We will gladly give you a free estimate.
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
38·40 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 224
STATESBORO, GA.
THE BULLOCH HERALD There, Is No Substitute for Newspaper ·Advertisinl
�egister School News1
I NIn'ILS COMMUNITY SETrLlNGBACK TO NorllllAL LIVING
II AFTEI! XMAS HOLIDA YSThe Christmas spirit has somewhat
I subsided here now and the people areCoIIsIderablo progress has been bacl: at their usual line of work. A
..... -In recent fears in giving the good many hogs Were killed during
""'er fertilizers which btter suit the past week and most of the far.
.. .oil and cropping conditlons and mel's are down to farming in the right
-' the exacting requirements of way. The most outstanding feature
Ilia ......Ious cop.. The experiment that causes us to believe that it will
"""ns, fertilizer people and farmers be a good crop year for the farmer.
..... all cooperated in bringing this is the early breaking of the land. A
....... good bit of the acres are already
....r a long time practically all of plowed and it wont be much longer THIRD GRADE-
_. fertilizers were acid forming but before the soil will be ready for the Well, here we are after our vaca-
.... ·with changing conditions, most seed. tion. As we look around this morn.
fertilizers are made neutral through ing, we see so many pretty things
tile addition of limestone to correct JAMES RATCLIl'F RESIGNS that Santa Claus brought us. We
aloolIty. Our soils were becoming too FnOIl1 NEVILS are sorry to lose some of our class-
aid. SCHOOL FACULTY mates. They have moved and are
Jl'lJrmerly .sctentists studied fertili· The resignation of James Ratcliffe going to other schools. We are
... problem. by selecting the fel'ti· was received here today with much glad to have new classmates.
liaer which they considered best suit- sorrow. Mr. Ratcliffe was a prom in- We arc proud of our old grade mo­
ell to a particular crop. and then add- ent member of the Nevils School fa- thers. Mrs. 1\1. J. Bowen and Mrs.
• """;OIlS plant foods to see if t�is I culty with one section of the Seventh F. W. OLliff. We hate to give themfeltilizer could be Improved upon. 10' Grade III charge. Mr. Ratchffe was up but we chose Mrs. Kelly Rushing
...,... they are studying plant food teaching his first year in this system and Mrs. Julian G. Anderson and
OIefieiency syml.toms in the lubora- but had proven himself to be a very am sure we will Eke them just n.,
b7 and at the experiment station. worthy citizen to the community as good.
YoU! these plant food deficiency sym- well as a very notable teacher.
pIioJIIB as a measuring rod they find
thai; they can better cope with the
lIar)'ing coridiU·o·ns on the farms.
Differences in soils, cropping con­
ditiaIIs and previous methods of fer­
tilisation playa big part in selecting
tile fertilizer best suited for a part i- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
__ cro,. ' daughters, Arminda and Liveta and
One of the outstanding changes in Mr. and 1'dr5. R. G. Hodges and son
'f'ertilizer practices is the increased Ray, were dinner guests of Mr. and
_ of potash for all crops. With Mrs. Butler of Ellabelle, Ga., on Sun.
�t tohacco, for instance, where day.
fertilizers formerly carried 3 to 6 per
_t potash, the tobacco committee
.r eouthern agronomists recomnlcnds
18 per cent potash as a maximum np­
,,-tion. There should be 6 to 8 per,
_t potash in the fertilizer under the
ClOp 'and U,e rMlsinder should be ap·
]IIIIed as a top dressing within eight­
_ days after the crop is set.
Rust takes a considerable toll from
.., .,o"on CI'OI' every year, resulting
.. deereased .yields and inferior sta·
... The schlnt:sta have shown that
..u..n rust is simply pota�h hunger.
Per ""tton fanners are selecting fer·
tru-rs carrying 8 to 10 per cent po.
..... to go under the crop and then
.... Buffieient potash as a top dress·
Dc to co.reet the rust condition.
'J1Ie burning of corn blades at the
tipa and along the margins, and the
. ,.,Jlowing and dropping of leaves' on
lqrumes, lU'e other vory dofisit. signs
ef potash hunger. For instance, far·
_ find that leguminous hay crops
.,. much better where small grains
-"'e a top dreasing carrying 60
'- 100 pounds of muriate of potash OSCAR MARTIN IN
JIll' acro. The slllall grains not only HOSPITAL
weilfh more I,er bushel but are ·also The many friends of Oscar Martin
qhter and the grains more plump. regret to hear of his serious illness.
.Pruit and truck crops also show a He underwent an ol.eration for appen.
•arked resllOnse to fertilizer mixtur· dicitis la.t Tuesday P. M. He is now.. earrying high amolNlts of potash. in the Bulloch County Hospital. AI.In addition 1:0 increased yields, the though hi. condition was very serious_ting and shipping qualities of these at the time of tho operation, we wish
crops are improved and in many cases for him a speedy recovery."em is an improvement in the COl-I_ of the fruit and vegetables. In1he last twelve years the amount of
:potash used in the United States has
aJmost dOllbled.
William Moore visited relatives in
Stilson.
Ruby Olliff had Miriam Lanier as
her overnight guest.
Ollie Mae Lan:er �d as her week Iend guest Arvis Alderman.
Virginia Williams spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Williams
By The StuJeonts Of
__________RE_.GlSTER HIGH SCHOOL
We are very glad to welcome
Missl
moved away during the holidays, but
Isabel Hardy, teacher of the first we are very glad to have one new
grade, and Miss Mary France. Luns- student in OUr class, Mary Allen.
ford, teacher of the sev�nth grade,. We have resolved to de better work
as member. of the faculty of Regia- thls year than ever before. We are
ter School. beginning the study of "The Westrn
countries of the Groat Lowland
The High School wishes to welcome Plains." and we hope that we will
Lorenzo· Anderson and Martha Eve- enjoy this as much an�1 find it a.
Iyn Allen as members of our student I interesting as others we have had.
body. We are wishing for everyone a
very happy New Year.
IN MEMORIAM
In m�mory of our dear father, Mr.
J. P. Lee, who left us two years ago,
January 12, 1937.
Please Central, give me Heaven,
This day i. very blue;
Ring again, keep ringing-
This message must go through.
Miss Vertic Mae Kay spent several
of the Christmas holidays here with
relatives.
"Thank you, thank you, little
The line is very clear..
Angel is softly whispering
A chance that I may hear.
girl,
SEVENTH GRADE-
Mrs. W. H. Woods and children,
spent Christmas day with 1\11'. and
Mrs. John Cannon.
The day you left us father,
We knew you needed rest,
And on this long vacation
You deserved the very best.The Seventh grade was glad to
get bac� to school after !he Christ·' Ruby Lee Barrow spent the week
mas holidays. We have a new tea- I end with Aida Anderson.
cher. and we feel sure we aT? go}ng I _to hke her as well as we did �dSS
I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carlton andSmith. We hav� one new pupil. Miss Glndys Holloway spent a whileGrace Lee Haggins. We hope she. with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nevil .
will enjoy this school.
We had 'our class meeting Mon­
day morning and elected new clasa
officers.
r:!FTH GRADE-
Smith Fertilizer Company
Statesboro, Ga.
Register News
I would not call you back to stay,
I know It's beautiful above,
Let'a hear you say you'll call us,
Our telephone number is "LOVE."
Daughter,
Miss Louise Lee and sister.
Mrs. Andrew Bird of Metter and
her son. A. J. Bird, his wife and baby
daughter of Shreveport, La., visited
here Wednesday.
1\1r. and Mrs. E. R Watson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riggs and daugh­
ter, Nancy Ann, had dinner with
SENIOR CLASS- 1 their mother, Mrs.
K. E. Watson.
The senior class is delighted to ge
back in school after having such an IFOURTH GRA DE- enjoyable Christmas vacation and Cle of Word "Sino"
The Fourth grade had a good time hops the rest of the school has Ijad I "SIno" Is used insteod of "<;hl.. ,�ese" in such combinations as Sino-Christmas but they were ;:Iad to come a good tllne...
l.Japanese, Sino-Soviet, Sino-Russian,buck to school. In English they wrote We are planning to start the �ew ietc., because it is more euphonious.stories about what thoy �id Chr-ist- Year off with a greater deternllna·}t Is derived .trom "Sinai," th�mas and what Santa Claus brought tion for success than the year before. I Greek and Latin word for an Orl'
th· We regret to lose one of our 3en'l.ental people mentioned by ptolemyem. " I' and believed to have been t.he Chi·Mildred Tucker IS moving away The iors, Emory Lamb has moved to.clnss will miss hCI"very much. �'[nnll Brooklet. . ,nese.
of the class was absent today. They· Corinne Collins. ==:=============�================were missed very much.
Jessie Mae Hodg,·s.
An 'Instltute
An institute in general Is a trade
association founded to promote the
Interests of all branches of the in­
dustry which ·it represents. It ill
designed to foster trade in the prod­
ucts of the industry, to aftord a
means ofco-operation with the gov­
ernment and to promote the study
"f ti,e allied arts and .clence�.
WE HAVE ON SALE·
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gay visited in IMarietta and Atlanta. 8% POTasa
FERTILIZER MIXTURES
The fifth ""ade is takjn� n trip to
Washington, Sume of us OJ'C going
t'll a ship the rest of us fit\! goillg on
nn airplane, cur, bus nnd train. We
alOC going to mt--et in HnllywoorL 'Va
nre going to c.ee who gets there fi ,..t.
We are going to see who 'l'oes the
fartherest.
Mr. and MrR. Harris Harville spent
the holidays in Dublin.
Mr. lind M(s. Frank Mikell went to
Washington on their wedding trip.
Dorothy Collins spent last week in IGlenville.
Wllhemina Waters ,,:sited near I
Stilson.
Marguerite Redol.
MADE WITH GENUINE
NVPOTaSBSIXTH GRADE-After a very enjoyable holiday sea·
son we were ready to stut the New
Year off with some hal'll work on
Monday. We were sorry to learn
that two members of our class had
Mr. and Mrs. E. White were guesto
of Corinne Collins.
Wellace L Mertln, Gray Court, S. C•• win­
ner of first prize in the 1937 South Carolina
five-acre cotton contest believes in using
plenty of potash for the crops he grows.
But. let's let Mr. Martin talk. He says: "As
to potash on my crops-for small grains,
I use a top-dresser of two parts of nitro.
gen material and one of MURIATE OF
POTASH; for corn, under the crop I use
a complete fertilizer containing 6% POT.
ASH;, for cotton, I use a complete fertil.
izercontaining 71/2% POTASH at plantintt
and a nitrogen-potash top-dresser �rry.
ing 15% POTASH. In 1937 I produced 123A
bales of cotton on five acres and won first
prize in the state cotton contest."
"Potash Top-DreuiDI Increases
My Y"1I1d 20%" ••• a8,.. III,. I.••
"I HAVE TOP-DRESSED cotton
with potash for four year.,·j says
H. C. LEE of Daleville, Ala. "I be­
lieve that a liberal application of
potalh Increases my yield Dt least
20%. Last season I uled 300 Pounds
of 4·10·7 (NPK) per acre under my
cotton and top·dreaaed with ni­
trate of soda and MURIATE OF
POTASH. I averalled 1,176 pounds
of leed cotton per Dcre on 45 acres.
Extra potash Improves the quaUly,
makes a better staple with a better
turn-out at the 1110. It keeps cot­
ton from aheddloll 10 badly and
makes plckinll ealler."
NV POTASH P·AYS!
Cotton. tobacco, corn, small grains, vege­
tables, potatoes, peanuts, IIweet potatoes,
tomatoes, orchards, watermelons-all of
these crops need plenty of potash-to pro­
duce bigger yields and better quality at
lower cost. It will pay you to ask for more
NV POTASH in your fertilizer. The extra.
yields and extra quality that it produces
cost you lellS and pay you more. Tell'your
fertilizer man you want a higher potash
mixture for your croplI and make SUi."e the
potash is genuine NV POTASH.
N. V. POTASH EXPO.RT M:Y., ·Inc.
Hurt Bulldl.IIC, �TLANTA R.,.at.r Bulldl.... NORFOLK
"tile Unit Cost of Potash
is Low" ••••a,.. III,. Holm••
"IT WOULDN'T BE worth while to
farm If I couldn't lIet plenty of pot­
ash to use under and around all
my crope," ""ya H. H. HOLMES,
Bamelvllle, Ga. "Last _son with
July rains and boll weevlla In abun­
dance, I averaaed better than half
a bale per acre. My cotton wasfer­
tIIlzed with 400 pounds of 4-8-10
(NPK) and top-dreaaed with nltro­
lien. My wheat lIot 50 pounds of
cottonseed meal and 150 pounds of
acid phosphate per acre at plantinlland was top·dressed with 100
poundl ofMURIATE OF POTASH
"nd 100 pounds of soda. I made bet­
ter than 32 bushels of wheat per
acre. The unit cost of pota.h Is verylow and ·you cannot alford to let
your crope 8ufter by not uslnll
plenty of It at plantlnll and as a
top-dresser. ,.
THE BULL·O(!H HERALD
DEDlCATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME 2
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY. JAN. 11, 1939
--�------�------��----------------
By Tate Wright,
Executive Secretary
Of State Commissioners
'First District County
Commissioners Meet Here
Adopt Resolution fro Ask State To
Transfer Tax Levy To Counties
IJ. H. GriffIth Talks
AtlvaohoeCluh­
Meetim!
Rotmans Hear
Tax Prohlems
I Discussed·
"! '
..CMost Charming Senior' at ·SJiorter 'College
,.,.
Edgar Cone of
England, Visitor
At Meeting
Delegates representing the county ,commissioners of aev8ll
counties of the First Congressional District met here Monday.The counties represented were Bulloch, Candler. Emanuel. Evana._Jenkins. Long and Screven. .Methods of long-time farm plan- ; Speaking before the Statesboro Re- Fred W. Hodges. chainnan of 'the Bullo�h county commissio....ning were discussed at the Ivanhoe I tary Club at its regular meeting on ers presided.
•Community Club meeting Friday by last Monday, Mr. Tate Wright, Mr. F. E. Gabrielli, of Clarksville, second vice president of theJ. H. Griffith, Vocational Agrlcultur- executive secretary of the Associa· State Association of County Gommissioners read a resolutioaal teacher at Brooklet High Sehool. tlon of County CommiSSioners, out- PB88ed by the Board Managers' of the BIIIIOClation on December 14,In this ·Iong.time planning Mr. Grit- lined the program the county com- 1938 which was adopted at this meetin,r. The resolution read: •fith pointed out that the recommen- missioners of the state hope to have "Since It Is doubtful whether theded ehanges were an Increase in small the state legislature to adopt.
Plans Outlined General AlMmbly, under the CoIl8tl- ,gra", and all effort to keep the land "Governor Rivers is pledged to re- I . tution can allocate funda lNw:k to thebusy the year around. This plan in- place the loss suffered by the
coun'l counties, (several lawyers, Includln.cluded a wide diversification of c..h ties. under the homestead and per- l' P esid t' county attorneys having ruled to' uu.crops such as cotton, tobacco, hogs, sonal exemption law passed at the ror � en s effect), and since the Gelieral . As-cattle, poultry and watennelons. last session," Mr. Wright pointed out.
I sembly can without a ConstitutionThe first steps taken in this long. The various methods studied to meet Birthda Pi.....: amendment !!nance the governmentaltime planning were preparation of this loss include the state or feder V GI lieS functions of the State by • dlfferen'soils, water sheds, and crop rotation taking over all the county's share in·
form of taxation than the ad valoremmaps. Such a system of farm plan- the· Social Security program; t.he Three Parties Planned property tax, thus relieving .the tU:ning has been stsrted by specialists state to take over the health pro- For All Age Groups payers of the ad valoerm propert,in the various phases of Agriculture gram; the state to finance the Su-
For TWo Nights tax heretofore levied by the State andfrom Experiment Stations, College of perior courts ,01· the state allocate
-permitfing those counties, whl�h
.
are
I
Agriculture, Vocational Education bac)<. to the count.iel the 6 mill state At a meeting held last Friday unable to replace the revenue 1088lsDepartments and the Agricultural tax.
night, with Mrs. R. L. Cone in charge resulting from the exemption amend-Extension Service. Mr. Wright in continuing stated plans were outlined for the celebra.' ments to in�r�ase the county ad va-
.'��" , Following the business meeting a thut I;he last of these methods seems tion of the President'. Birthday here 10rPm property tax levies.".,,� ';\) '..
I
basket dinner was served by the lady to be ·�he only logical way. He point· January 30. "It is .the!'llfora recommended by'Miss Dorothy Darby, of Statesboro, e�itor or Shorter,College's members of the club. I·ed out thut if the state would aban· Hepre'sentatlves of t1ie various or. this committee that enabling leglsla.annual,
has been chosen as Ihe "most charming senior" at Shorter. Mr. Edgar Cone, of England, was a I don the levy of the 6 mills on pro· ganizations were present. Dr. R. J. tion be passed that will carry· rnto-Cut Courtesy Atlanta C nsft t' visitor at the meeting. I,.erty and transfer it to the county Mooney represented the Chnmber of effect this recommendation:o I u Ion. 1 then the county coul,1 levy the five-------.-------.-----------.------- GOODYEAR TIRE AND Commerce, J. Gilbert Cone represent· "(a) Such 8 move would redu�e theI mills without incl'ea�ing the connty taxes as a whole.Production Credit Association . RUBBER REPRESENTATIVE ievy. "Some counties could replace ed the Rotary Club, Dr. Hugh Arun·
I
MOVES .HERE
the loss revenue by a levy of les3
del the American Legion, S. H. Sher· "(b) It would make unnecessaryLoans $S87 000 I B II hEma , the High School and H. 1'. Woo the uniformity of assessments thr·
.
.
, n u OC • vans Mr. C. G. Pittman Jr., representa· �han 5 mills," added Mr. Wrigh_t.__ muck the county at large. oughout the State.tive of the Goodyear Tire and Rub·
Dn: PITTMAN ON The outline calls for three parties "(c) The county levying authori-
I
ber Company has moved to States·
STATE FORUM PltOGRAMS in celebration. of the Pre�ident';; ties could then determine themselvesbol'O and has established headquarters
IN DAD LONEGA birthda)', enabling nil ages to parti. what governmental lervlc.s their 10'here. He moved here from Thomas·
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman of the Tea. cipate. On Friday afternoon, Janu. cal people want and Increase theirMe bel' f th St t bo Pdt' C d·t A'
ville, Ga. His territory covers 29
chers College led the Dahlonega for. ary 27, between the hours of three tax levies accordingly..
In S 0 e a es ro ro �c IOn. re 1 ssoclation, counties. Mrs. Pittman and daugh. I be' I d f "Be It further recommended thatwhIch serves Bulloch and Evans counties, wlll gather for their tel' Edwin Douglas are with him and Urn Sunday evening on the suloject, and five a party s mg p anne or�nnual stockholders meeting on January 14, 1939 at 10:30 o'clock making their hom� at the Rushing "Education of the Handical!ped." Dr. the primary age children In charge the commissioners of this S te sop-In Statesboro at the "ourthouse and R F Ponaldson secretarv .. Pittman also conducted ai discussion of Mrs. Wendell Oliver. port reasonable legl8latlon deslped• said todaY'thi� ifldtcidj6'nS"'P6irtt�c:r'tb ';'\;�ry farge att�dance;--'-t - Hotel. until_a Jator �-... �� on·'fhe�liIme'mjeclt�at 'tli'lt Nortli Gil' .. Pridq.","pt,.ICllllINr trr:, lilt· _ te. ,..plMe.' 10 � .,�.�. .t!'DllII8A' �rogram of ;nterest to the mem- BULLOCH'S NEW orgia College there on Monday. Woman'. Club a party Is being plan· beretofore derived by the all valorembers I.S. being arranged, Mr. Donald· REPRESENTATIVES ned for the grammar grade children. property tax levy."d I
Gr d J Th I ht begl ni t 10' Mr. Gabriel. urged the county elJm-
son sal, inc uding reports by assoc- . IN ATLANTA 'p T A. Co cit J
e same n g n ng a 0-iation officers en th� affairs of the an orors DB
.
0 clock a dance will be given for the missioner. to avail theDlll8lvea�
.
oforganization, \lnd special notices have The convening of the Georgia Le- I. •
-
• high school boys and girls and on every pportunlty to talk to theirbeen sent to every member urging at· Named 1'or gislature Monday saw two new rep- MAN vii Monday night, January 30, a square representative. In the State Leglala-tendanct! on the meeting.. Two direc· r' res.ntatives and one state senator eet t e s dance will feature the celebration by ture to use their Influence In havingtors will be elected. from Bulloch county. the older crowd. the state abandon Ita levy of 6 mUlaSince t.he association began opera· Supen·or Court Harry S. Aiken and Darwin B High �"hool The local chairmen in the school on property and have the 6 mUl.tions with the year 1934, it has made Franklin will see service in the 80· 'aJ( districts aro: Brooklet, Mrs. F. W. transterred to the county.loans totalling $587,600.00. It noW tivities of the state legislature in Hughes and Mrs. W. C. Cromley; Members Df the variou. county del-has 637 members. Traverse JUrors Atlanta for the first time. Hatvy D. "The Unadjusted Cliponreka, Nell Bak,r and Mrs. Wal. egat!ona expreued their approval ofSpeak;;;:s at the annual meeting will Drawn; To Convme Brannen, the new senator from this School Child" Topie ter McDougald; Denmark, Mn. Kate the program u·worked out by the ....include Mr. G. R. Miller, of the Pro· January 23 senatoriat' district is a veteran in Ie· For Disc:ussbJn Ho.ux and Mrs. R. P. Mlller; Elsa, soclation •'auction Credit Corporation of Colum· glslature procedure, having already Mrs. J. C. Cato and Mrs. H. L. Hood; After the meeting they were serv-bit... Reports will be presented by J. The Bulloch Superior Court will won his spurs on the floor of the The P·TA Council of Bulloch coun· Leefield, Mrs. Harry Lee and Lincoln ed lunch 'at the Rushing Hotel.E. Hodges, president, Henry H. Dur· convene Monday, January 23. The hou�e. ty will meet at the Nevils Sehool, Boykin; Mlddleground, Mrs. Euell Mr. Tate Wright, of Athen•• execu-rence, .. Jjireetor, and II. F. Donaldson, following jurors have been drawn: Repl'esentatives Aiken and Frank: Saturday morn;ng, January 14 at Deal and Earnest Anderson; Nevils, tive secretary of the aslOC{�tlon waasecr�tary·treasurel'. Morgan O. Anderso�, R. H. I\:;n. lin roplace Prin.�e H'. Preston and AI· 10:30., Mrs. Raymond Hodges, Miss Maude present at the meetl�g.Mr. Donaldson said that the States· gery, Dan R. Lee, Jasper V. Ander. bert Deal, who served in the House The program committee has pian., White; Ogeechee, Mrs. Rufus Si�. �_;.-..:_-;..,;,--b010 associat:on was anxious to lead son, J. Dan Lanier, Josh T. Nesmith, during the last session. ned for the council to center ·its study mons and Miss Elizabeth Donovan; H. V: FRANKLIN DECLAREDII } . thO tat thO . L this year around topic. in the field Portal, Mrs. C. J. Wynn and 1111'S. WIN-NER'IN PLANT.TO.PROSPERa ot :ers m IS s e IS year ID ester E. Brannen, Henry C. 'Lanier,I. .attendance and that an effort would W. O. Griner, L. J. Swinson, J.. H'I TWELVE BULLOCH . of Mental Hygiene. Alberta Scarboro' Register. 1\1rs. CAMPAIGN.be mde to ha�e every member pre· Wyatt, C. P. Olliff, Hoke S. Brun-I COUNTIANS MAKE The cellter· of interest at the meet·. Frank Simmons a�d Mrs. O. E. Gay;sent. • . son, W. A. Akins, Jos. S. Brannen, S.G.T.C. DEAN'S LIST ing Saturday will be "T.he Unadjust- Stilson, Mrs. A. D. Sowell and Mrs.' Mr. H. V. Franklin of Register.I ed School Child." A discussion of W. A. Groover; Warnock. Mrs. H., and one of Bulloch county's leadingMONTROSE 'GRAHAM
D. J. Riggs, J. L. Brannen, Sam J,., Of the fortY·�ix students to make this topic will be led by Dr. Leslie W. Mikell and Mrs. Wm. E. McEI. farmers was ·d�c1ared one of the 20 ..AW·ADDED· COUNTY Franklin, Paul S. Brunson, J. Harry, I the Dean's List for the Fall nuarter .
I f th At
.'
I"
Johnson of the Teachers College. At veen; West Side, Mrs. Carter Deal Georgia farmer w nners 0 e -LIV1i'STOCI{ CHAMPION Lee, Ren)er D. Lanier, Ivy Anderson, at the South Georgia Teachers Col.· later meetings the topics for discus. and W. Louis Ellis. lanta Constitution Plant.to.Prosper
� - A. J
.. Knight, Inman 1'1.1. Foy, Dan G. lege twelve ,"'ere from Bulloch COUI.·
ed
.,
sian will be "The Unadjuste<l Parent" The colored school, Julia Bryant.. campaign. Mr. Franklin was namMontrose Graham, an outstsnding Lallier, Bruce II. Akms, Grover C. ty and seven were from Statesboro. and "The Unadjusted Teacher." Mr. D. B. Turner of the Bulolch the winner in the First District andBulloch County 4·H Club bey, who Hendrix, Comer H. Bird. I Dean z. S. Henderson made 'JUblic
d d .60 f hi a hleve�Ant.
• Other features of the program on Times is publicity director for the was awar e < or s r. ••_has specialized in livestock, ,�as last ,TRAVERSE JURORS the Fall honor roll this week.
I
week awarded the Qounty Livestock Of the forty.six on the list. four. Saturday
will be: devotional, Re,'. celebration parties. A total of 41 winners were seleetedG Id M d I I f REI Holland C W Lee J P Henry L.. Snead of the Stat.esb.oro 1\1rs. II. L. Cone is in charge of or. f"om the 10 state congressional dis ..
Champion a e a as a resu to· .". ,.., . . teen were seniors, thirteen juniors,B asley Bill H Simmons E A An Presbyterian Church; group smgll1g, ganization. tricts.
his "chievements in 1938. e, . . . "... fourteen sophomores and five wereThomas E. Wilson, Chicago meal del'son,. H. R. Davis, Jo�h Martin, freshmen. There were 24 men and directed by Miss Ann Lastinger of
packer, was the donor of the gold Hobson DuBose, P. S. Richardson, R. 22 women on the list. Five of tho Nevils High School.medal. L. Cone, Jr., James H. Hughes, J. forty.six had all "A's". Miss Lucy
Mrs. Wade C .. odges is president of
Montrose finished and showed the Foy Akins, David C, Banks, T. A. Bunce of Bulloch county was one of
the council, Miss Lucille Brannt-n,
first U. S. No.1 prime steer that has Hannah, Carther Hagan, John Tho· the five with all "A" grades. secretary
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton,
been marketed from the county last mas Allen, Carl IIer, Houston Burn· Those on the list from Bulloch co. treasurer.d· ed REA d I WEAn The program committee is Mis.spring which was his outstan mg s , . .
.
n erso I, . ugene - unty were'. James B. Hussey, Lucy F' ADd d' th t I AI k BI d Elizabeth Donovan, Miss Jane Fran The me rts epartment of the, Inclu e 111 e wa erco ors ar�Prol'ect in club work, however, Mon- derson, Algie
R. C ar , Glenn. . an, I Bunce, Catherl'ne P.arrish, Ccc;!ene 1 ." al tedD I W II seth and W. Louis Ellis. South Georgia Teachers College, uno, "Havana".
and " ",comotlve. p ntrose has been feeding steers for
sev· Rufus J. Brown, aug as I lams,
Swinson, Jimmie Bunce, Betty Smith, del' the direction of Miss Lillian Ho. by Reglnal M ,1sh, whose biography,eral yeara and now has some good B. H. Anderson, J. F. Everett, W. Genevieve Strozzo, Cleo Edenfield, LIVESTOCK MARKE'f garth, has secured from the Art Stu- anti work a feat red in the Artcattle on feed. This 14 year old· A. Hagins, Remer Barnes Sr., 1. S. Doris Wallace, Albert Braswell, D. UP, WITH HEAVY RUN dent's League in New York City, i section of, Life Magazine, Jan. 9.clubater had above the average pure Aldred, John Powell, T. E. Deal, T. B. Gould and Gene Rushing. 0.' BOTH HOGS AND CATTLE colieetion of fifty original water col.- Other works �y Increasingly popularbred hog herd started and ralses W. Jernigan, E. L. Neal Jr., B. T.
..
"M M _'-_ "ki W With the bidding spirited and the ors and prints of various medium. artists of today are an o......yfeed for his cattle a.nd hogs. Atwood Jr., Lewis A. A 'ns, Dan . R. LEE MOORE L.OSES '.
hi b T hnI W C I . market somewhat higher this week's for its second exhibition of the year. and "Memory," etc ngs y �oHagan, J. 1. Simon, C yde . a - DIS .HICKORY WALKING STICK
"Cd ..Iins Dan R. Thompson, J. G. Moore, sale was featured by a large run at The pictures, done by students and Sioan; "Coney Island" and e,
J. Ibo Anderson, Willie Hagaa, O. C. M�. n. L�e Moore reports the los. both hogs lind cattle, according to O. associates of the League, will "" dis. lithographs by Yasuo ltuniJl!ClhI.
Banks.
of hiS w.alking. cane. He states that L. McLemore of the Bulloch Stock I played in the North and South end. Also among. the printa, Andre Ruel-he lost I� last· Saturday somewhere.
Yd.
10f t;he ground
floor of the new libr. len baa secured a strli!ing llatl_h H d 'bes' ar s. �about ,�he court ouse. e. esen
r
No.1 hogs brought 6.36 to 6.60;' ary from January 9 until January 23. qualit.y in his unU8� "La �ue deait. "!' a Hickory ltick �f hght ·colo , com fed hogs brought 6.60 to 6.70; On Sunday, January 16, the librar, Bon Enfanta"; Stow Wengeroth hasReuben E. B�lcher, Wyley W. Ak- W}th �.crooked handle'�lth a red, rub.. No 2s, 6.90 to 6.26; No. 3s, 6.40 to· will be open from 3:30 to 6:00· in tho filie darks and Ugh.ta In his "Capeins, T. H. Lee, John B. Anderson, J. bel' ,tIP on t�e botto'?" . . 6.80; No. 4s, 6.26 to 6.00; No. 68, 6.00 afternoon. The general public i,. Ann Quary;" while \he Ilmplililty. ofC. Buie, Robert Con�· .Hall, ....D, M. He ad�s t�at. he Will appreciate Its, to 6.60' small pigs sold as high a. especiallY invited· to visit the exhi- Viola Fay Zehn'a Ilno�um block 'prln\NEVILS BASKETEERS WIN Bell, Garnald A,. Lanier, Lester Brin- return.·' .
� 7.00; �od fat sows brought 6.26 to bition at that time. . . is pleasing.DOtJBLEHEADER FROM son, C. J. Howell: O. t..: McLenlore"
rd Co th I and ......__,PORTAL HIGH E. R. Warnock, W. Roscoe Anderson,' UlDiAN KNIGHTS ,"0 I 6.00; heavies 6.l6 to 6:45; BOWS .and .... T�e pictures ate grou�d acco � mpare e cc: o� . _.;;,,-,,-_" h'l F W k J h W' P 11 PLA" FOR J)ANCE· pigs sold good. Ing to the artls�. Just as people of Alice Mur.phy. Suna, of Her-Last Friday �ternoon t e NevI"
1
S. . amoc, 0 n . owe,·..
..
h v· iliff ttl f h d ·tI 'W' 'rfro ." with· 'Tbasketball team (both boy's and the Clayion, Martin, R. 1. Cribbs, James: FRIDAY �IGDll .' The cattle market was stronger. � e e.ren s yes 0 an W.' �g: oort He�ell's' ate lit,. �o-'rls') defeated the Portal teams in H. Strickland, C. W. Zetterower, S. The·,lnriian· KIligh�fwiU pll\Y,for a thB:" It has been for .some weekii. No It will be Interest�g to note the�: seph Ma,rguUes' "Aut� Woe," and:;:eir fi.at games of the season: The, R. Kennedy, Hamp Smiih, J. :�. 8Crlpt:,�alJc�:at ..tl)� W��an's.J�lub on' choice beef offered. Native la.t cat.i . .ferent stylea ,used; by .the· �en�y. IV� see which ;fOu., p'reter. ·'Eliii' exbibl-·ltames were played on the Nevils I Wright, Jr.,
Lawrence Mallard, Claui! .}i»iday.njaht .of··this week.·:rIte p)1b-· tle;brought 6.60·. to 0.60; yaarU"p, artl•.ts who �ave :don� "t�e w�t��ol
ti -hi'l
-
anoia it to·be .'iii!8d';·ourt.,vThe girl's game Itnded 22 to 4' M. Cowart, E. ·G. Akins, T. J. H�- lie is i;'vited: Tlek�t8 wilCbe. 6O� 'a' 6.00 to 11.00; mediums, 4.00 t6 �,OjIi 0.".,. !ItAllrln/{�,. and I lithographs C!t this iii: '. ��n., ,; If . ., "�:." . Iand the boy's game 13 to 8. gin, II. 1;. Atwell, Clarence R. Cox. couple. .. '. canners, 2.60 to 8.50. .. ·e:ililblt. rea g; , ....
Members To Meet Here January 14
For Annual Stockholders Meeting
Art Collection To Be On Exhibit
At Teachers College January 9-23
Acording to one of the ·offi�ials of
t�e Excelsior Rural Membership Cor­
poration 176 miles of right of way
have been cleared, 125 miles of poles
wltli �rdware �rected a�d 60 miles
of wire .trung on the rural electric
line in this lection.
.
·FOR WEDNESDAY:
"1fBDNESDAY, JAN. 11, 1939
THE BULLOCH H ALD
LEODEL COLEMAN � Editor
Go C. COLEMAN, JR. Associate Editor
as. ERNEST BRANNEN __ .. Social Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
SUO Per Year $0.76 Six Months
Entered as second-class matter, July 16, 1937, at post
dee at Statesboro, Georgia, .under the Act of March 3,
18'111.
OFFICE PHONE 245
Mrs. Ernest; Brannen=-Phoue 108
Dedicated to the Progress of Stu.esboro and
Bulloch County..
THE OMISSION OF HOWELL CONE'S
NAME
When the list of presidential nominations
'were sent to the United States Senate last
Thursday the name of Howell Cone, collect­
of the port of Savannah, whose term of of­
fice has expired, was omitted.
Mr. Cone's four-year term expired, last
spring. Thereafter Senator George and Rus­
sell joined in recommending the reappoint­
ment of Mr. Cone, who wns Senator George's
rooll1mate at college. Formal recommenda­
tions were transmitted to the Treasury De­
Jl!Irtment. But nothing happened. The Treas··
ury Department deferred action on the sen­
atorial indorsements and offered no infor­
mation to throw light on the delay in Mr.
Cone's renomination. Both Senators were
kept in the dark in the matter.
Off and on during last year rumors kept
.:ropping up with much speculation on the
collectorship situation. One such rumor,
supposedly from an authentic source was to
the effect that Felix Williams of Swains­
boro would be the new appointee, but so far
there is no confirmation of the rumor.
Ralph Smith in his column "Crackerland
in Washington" in the Atlanta Journal sees
a far reaching effect on Georgia politics in
the ommission of Mr. Cone's name. In com­
menting on it he writes:
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 6-0mission of the
names of Charlie Cox and Howell Cone from
the batch of -presidential nominations sent
to the'Senate Thursday carries implications
and stirs inferences that may have a far­
reaching effect on politics and political al­
ingments in Georgia. The conspicuous ab­
sence of the U. S. Marshal (Cox) at Atlanta
and �he U. S. Customs Collector (Cone) at
Savannah lends color to the impression that
.
the last has not been heard of the recent
senatorial campaign in Crackerland, in
which folmer Governor Talmadge was d'e­
feated Mr;i U. S. A,ttoTTley Lawrence Cnmp
overwbelmed by Senator George, Jlotwith­
ltandinr the President"s indorsement of Mr.
Camp.
"Meanwhile" (as the recommendations for
reapP9intment were being deferrelJ) "apd
,uI ppngress neared !ldJol,lfJIment, the senl)­
tori!ll campaign got u�qer WilY in Georgill,
"hat with United States Attomev Camp
�n� 'the ,toreh' as the 'Rposevelto, calldi­
d.t�' a,gllinst George. All manner of talk of
federal officeholders in Georgia 'blowinsr
cold'- toward Camp's candidacy. Edgar H.
DunlaP, of Gainesville, for example, and
ErIe Cocke, the NEC director, charging
their separation from the federal service to
their. support of the senior senator.
"Following George's renomination, in the
September primary, the whispered campaign
talk �ecame an open secret, and finally the
subject of newspaper stories that a group
of federal officeholders in Georgia were
pue to get the ax.
"Governor Rivers, state Chairman James
L. Gillis and United States Attorney Camp
visited Washington for a conference with
the President, and thereafter they again con­
.ferred with him at W"rm Springil. Parenthe­
tically,- it is my understanding that Caillp
�d Kenneth Campbell, one of his active sup­
J!Orters, are returning to Washington again
next week.
_
"The nature of the understanding, if any,
n!!khed at the conferences of the Georgians
wlt� th� Presiden�, like the object of the
��"bel' Visit njlxt week, '"re thl! su».
l� f4 co�j��ure onlY. I� tae ab.enca of
.�te and dependable info�ation, it suf..
fic� to say that the 'conspicuous absence'
"' � "�'�fOf OIlaflie CQx !IIId Howell Cone
�P.l ��."r:eJI;J!!.ptt� �Il,"inatio� )'88t!!rWiy
��� ·th 'i,�Il�nce��hat}tll�ir pOl,�c�1
�. �ef!l,�,�pir.�i� of the !lctivit.ie!
4��. � $la, �el;eJl�s I".,ep'i min.
exelUiftly. '''l'1l9 �,-eil�rnJ lip here.
THE BULLOCH HERALD \vifPNE;SDi\X. JAN·"P,'}.9.,?9 .�:\J':
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MR. AND·J\IRS. ROY BEAVER MEET'ING OF FINE'
I" i' I 'B (_L Cb' eli"
I ·1 I ill &I�s. Lee W.. aMtMIl!\".JIr·'....
HO,sTS AT mRD SUPPER . I ARTS COMMnTEE I 11'.
Mr. and .Mrs. Monroe Johnson \"ho ranm or . " '''1' Mini k and MI.. q��t_ t ,
M t
.
bl . . a s fair have oceupled an apartment with Mrs. MI.s Saluda· L,!cas ea......•........"iLa
.
os enjoya e of .the SOCial ev�nt'l The. members of the Fine Arts •••••••• J. A. McDougald left Sunda for Mil., Thl t ., A Bridge Club Tuesday .n;;;--��thiS week was the Bird Supper given I Commtttee of the Statesboro Wom-' ledgevllle where the III y k th I r y. ourth nnual hThursday evening by Mr. and Mrs. on's Club met Tuesday mornang at I Did you Bee one of those clever in- h y w ma e e r Meeting Saturday the orne of Miss Martha'Ro
R
. . orne, JanllArv 14 Herman Simon haa gone to
o� Beaver at their home-on South, the home of Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr.,' vltatlons sent out last week by the --.- h h
.
.,Ma tr t. Th I I h ' R B It h' lik
ens w ere e will )Ie Il student
III B ee e ove y ome was
at-I
with Miss Eunice Lester serving as oy eavers-- ran somet IIlg I e Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jor"in� were The Baptis� Woman's Mlsslo<nary the UnIverSity of Geol'lia.,
•
tractively decorated for the occasion. co-hostess. this:
.
in Waynesboro Friday on bUB"less. Union of Oge,echee River Association Mrs. J. N. Rushing, fd!.. Ed
.
After supper original games furn- Thr- program consisted of a study "The B.eavers Thursday at eight will hold \�s thi�tY-fourth ann�al Lu RU8hlng, and John Ruhln., ''-oi
iahed �uch amusement for the gU�st'l\)f
t;�org:" composers. Mrs. lIu',en: To a bird suppe�'and don't be late. Mrs. Harry Sack is visitin ;n Au- meeting wltll Olive Branch Baptiet Ivislted relatives In Savannah Th..-
Part�er� were found through poetical Amason gave an interestlng sketch of G�mes follow With bull to shoot I gusta this week.
g church on Saturday, January 14th. day.
description. In the first game each the life of Frank L. Stanton. Mrs. Will be at the door with a New beginning at 10 o'clock A. M. Mr and Mrs.
I I I
Y
C. S. Cromley Ut�
co�� e was given a slip of paper con-I Leslie Johnson and Mrs. Waldo Floyd
ear salute."
" ...
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell had as
It Is most important that every Mr•. ·D. L. Alderman visited relatlVIII
taining some well-known trade mark' sang a duct arrangement of Stantons �ne person on receiving this mVI- their guests this week, Mrs. Sewell's 1 chur�h
In the association be repre- Savannah Friday.
or slogan. The winning couple in I "Mighty Lak a Rose," accompanied tation wooed the 1\I"se long enough sister, "'rs. George Gardiner of St.. sente.d'd both the orgamzed and unor- M J C ri M Hthi I tt thl lit I d'
'" rs. . . Preeto us, rs, R. •
IS con �st w'�s Dr. J. H. Whiteside hy Mr3. Edwin Groover. M"l. Clyde
0 co�,c�c is I t e- IS of poetry and Paul, Minn, and her brother and his I
gamze . Warnock. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Who received cigarettes and Mrs. W. Jardine playing two of her own ',om-I sent It m reply: wife M d 1\' N I C ff' Will the young people's leaders ill
E .' . ]'
.' r. an rrs, e Bon 0 In of. were in Savannah Frhlny.
. M�Dougalli who was given hand-I positions made a pleasant contribu-
m noted, �or my punctuahty Cuthbert.
I
the various churches make a special Mrs. J. L. Simon and Miss Ne.
kerchiefs. In the n�xt game, New tion to the program. And to VISit the Beavers will be a effort to take advantagu of an off-
Y' I I
I I
Simon are spending several dal"S :n
ear S reso utions were written in peasant rea ity, M school day
and be present \\ ith rep-
•
poetry, The most excellent poetry
,
I'm usually game but short on the' M'
r. and Mrs. J. 0., John�t?n and reselltatives from their respective or- Atlanta.
was contributed by Mrs. Bernard Mc- MEETING OF CITIZF.NSHIP bull I'
I. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver VISited Mr., ganizations. We 110 not have this I\fl-s. Felix Parrish visited her .111-
Dougald who, by her clever rhyme, I COMMITTEE However I'll be there with Mary if a,'1(1 Mrs. U. A. Z:egler near ,Sylvania I oportunity often so let's have our ter, Mrs. Frcd Kennecly In SavllII-
won a coin case. Bal'ney Averitt was
I
The- Citozenship Committe0 of the I have her to pull." 'Sunduy aftcrnoon. boys ancl girls ;here. nah during the weekend,
awarded an ash tray. Womans Cluh was entertaill.'! Tues- Couple honeymooning in Florida. ----. I Presidents of missionary societies Mrs. John A. Lanier lias returned
1\11'. and Mrs. Beaver's guests were: day afternoon at the hOIl1� of Mr,. H. Bride on seeing huge oranges in mesh
Mrs. A: S. Dodd Jr.,. lind little s?n and leaders of young peo�le's organ- from a visit with relatives in Flor-
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings Mr. and i H. Cowart on Donaldson street with I bags asked the man in charge" Are �Ibert
Sidney the Thltd, arc vlslt- izations are requested to bring t<> the ida. ...
IIIrs. Walter McDougald, Mr. 'and Mrs. 1 MI s. Lester �ranen and 111 ... J. 0'1 those Flor:da oranges 7" Th� man I �g�1rs. �odg's parents,
Mr. a�d Mrs. : association your standards marked
Bernard McDouga!d, Mr. and Mrs.
I
Johnston se�vll1g as. co-hostesses. looked at her as if he hadn't under- b' ,
. Smlt,h, while �r. Dodd -'S on a according to your attainments thr-
------ ----=
Lannie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Emit After an mterestmg rro,g�am the! stood the query. The bride stammer- usmess trip to Florida. 10Ugh the year. Very brief reports 66
relieves
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt, guests were served sanclwlcne. _tIld cd and said, "Oh, T didn't mean
----- will be called for from the presi- 6 . COLDSDr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mr. �nd coffee. -- that." And then he saw the rice and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway spent dents. I HEAd'A"�ilYrls and-Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Dr. J. H. White- J I hastened to assure her tha� was ex- the weekend at St. Simons. The program will be Interesting FEVER, due to c:ol4t
side and Miss Mary Hogan and Miss THEATEU PAUTY cusable. and Inspirational. Guest speakers In30mlnutM
Sara Hall. FOR VISITORS Fashion notes describe new shades
Jane McLain of Atlanta Is the guest will Include Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Pru- Liquid, Tablets, Salve, NC118 Dropa
-
,
in 'prints as being in pastel sh�des of of June and Ann Attaway. Itt, of China; Miss Mary Christian, Try ·RIlb-N ••TI.'"'....on...tlul Llal_ilt
TIlREE O'CLOCKS Ju�e. and Ann Attaway entertain-I bon bon candies. Can't you just see executive secretary, of Atlanta andMEET WITII MRS. ed t. lf guest, Jane McLalll of At- Bobbie Smith, Nona Thaxton and . ��s. R. M. Arnold of Acworth is Mrs. Peter KittIes. divisional vl�e-ROBERT DONALDSON lanta on Saturday. aft�rnoon wi h a, Mary Sue Akin parading In such love- VISI�lIlg her son, Grady Attaway and I president of Sylvania. .Mrs. Robert Donaldson was hostess, th.eaterh party. GoBmgblll theF P�I,ty jlY
spring frocks. famIly on Donaldson street. Pastors of t)le various churches In
F 'd ft t h I b d
WIth t em were ar ara ranai In G CCI S
----- th' tlon n a�.a ernoon 0 er c u .an and Loui� Wilson. After th" .how ,"
0 ema.n r., really has some- e assocla on are most cordially In-
several vIsitors at a delightful br d th,ntr unusual th fIb
Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. Leonard vlted and urged to be present. We
rt t h h S h A' ge they went to the drug store for re-·, IIlf
e way 0 og ca - Ward, and Mrs. Ralph Parker vlsit- need and appre"late your supportpa y a er orne on avanna ve- f h
illS III process 0 construction about ,_.nue. Narc:ssi and potted plants were res menta. two and a half miles from town. Peel- ed Mrs. H. M. Teets In Sylvania on I.et all the women plan now to bti
used to decorate her rooms. ed logs sheilaced to a satiny finish Wednesday. I at the aasoclatlon and let'a make It
Honor guests at the party were CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S make a beautiful interior.
---
1 the greatest of ail our meetings, both
Mrs. George Gardiner of St. Paul, UNION AT Jane borrows this from Kathryne
Mrs. Jimmie Porritt. is visiting In Interest and attendance
lU' C II I Miss Dora Brinson at Forsyth and
•
•.. mn., and -Mrg, Nelson Coffin of' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH onne 's co umn in the Lyons Prog-
Cuthbert, house guests of Mrs. Howeill The Chr:stian Women's Union met
ress-
will go from there to visit friends in
Sewel.1. They were presented hand, :uesday after.noon at the Presbyter- "A friend 'of ours had a cryptic
Atlanta.
kerchiefs by the hostess. In th�
I,an
church With a large representa-, remark to make about 'Fox in lhp ,
games Mrs. Everitt Williams was a"'- tion of the women of the churches at-: Cloak' (A recent novel by Harry Lee I ,Mr .. and M:s. Hmton Booth, Mrs.
arded a pair of hose for high score. tending. , I of Atlanta). He suggested that since
J,mmle Porritt and Mrs. Maud Hail
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock was given a I Mrs. S. J. Crouch gave the impres:, Caroline MiI1er had wr:tten 'Lamb in
Anderson were di'nner guests on Fri-
h I I H· B day evening
of friends. in Midville.
w at-not novelty for low. sive devotional. Mrs. R. G. Fleet- IS osom' and Harry Leo, 'Fox in
Mrs. Donaldson served chicken sal- wood gave a comprehensive talk on the Cloak,' that some clevcr person
.
ad, potato chips, fruit cake and/cof- the History of the Bibie. Mrs. or-I
could capitalize with a new title ab- Mrs. Maud Hall Anderson who has
fee. ville McLemore and Mrs. Edwin Groo- out Georgia called 'Pig in a Poke'."
been visiting friends and relatives
G
here returned Sunday to her home in
uests were invited for three tab- ver sang a duet entitled "Others." Iles. Washington, D. C.
"In these circimstances it seems enlv
natural that 'the Geo�gians in Washingto;1 Blue Devil'News
� '., t"�._.I'dewalkS'�r!' t�Ry.'askmg th�'llselv�s 'Wlio next.,' • • '\£di� by Journalis� Students::"" �I. �:I������!��:e �;I���!;��u�:h:��of::��A:. �J o�"Statesboro Hig'b' School .,- '. ,..} ofoffice holders in Georgia. SENIORS PREPARING I MID-TERM EXAMS WILL BE .,tlt· t b"That the names of Cox a�d Cone were 'NOTEBOOKS IN HISTORY HELD JANUARY 12-13 S a es oro
missing from yesterday's list of nominations
The Senior history class of the high The Mid-Term examination in the,. " school, under the instruction of Miss elementary and high school grades �. P. Waters sa:s that it he everdoesn't necessarily mean that neither will be Mary Lou Carmichael' are now busy' will be held Thursday and Friday. I bu."ds a �ouse of hiS own. he was cer-
renominated, but there is a strong and jus- at work on their "Georgia Scrap Students will remain in the school I tamly gomg. to Include In the plans
tifiable suspicion (I SIlY this advisely) that Note Book." building through off periods during some convement arrangement to tuke
such is the case.abut 'possession is nine Every pupil taking eleventh grade regular school hours. All exam inn- icare of his wife's some twenty odd
points' in law and the failure of either to history must complete and hand in a tions will exten!l through double per-
flower pots and box plants during
. .',' . Georgia notebook before receiving a iods. These tests are designed for I th� cold weather months, D. P. W.
wm renomination doesn t .mean �e. wl�1 \)1) full un.t in eleventh grade history. the purpose of really finding a re-I said that he would bet an� man thatousted. Cox and Cone Will contmue III of- The students are progressing very liable rating of the student and for he has hauled those blooming flowers
fice until their successors are nominated by rapidly and seem to be taking much detecting the needs of the student. ! at least forty miles and he still has-
the President and confirmed by the senate. interest in their work. No student will be exempted from
j
not got them out of sight yet.
just as they have continued to enjoy the these tests. Only one. make-up test
Only until a m�n has to carry pots
emoluments and salaries since their terms FOOTBALL TEAM PRESENTS will be given for students who fail
and plants all wmter. does he really
f ff'
.
I COACHES WITH FOOTBALLS
to make a satisfactory rating. The I
know how. to appreciate the warm
o 0 Ice expirer . privilege of a make-up test will be summer climate,
"Si U S D' t
'
t At the regular assembly period last, Imce . . IS ric attorneys and custom exte'nded to seniors only. ReportsFriday, John Smith, acting as spokes- Icollectors are recognized as 'senatorial' pat- man for the S. H. S. championship will be given out Tuesday, January ..�nd speaking of warm weat rer , .
ronage,' there is small likelihood if any, that 17th,
This spring atmosphere is something
S t
football team, surprised the assembly
Jo h Nesmith. fine, . shore .. It kinda goes to
ena OI'S George and Russell will agree to audience and the faculty by present-
- s
work on those people that· are so
the confirmation of nominees chosen to suc- ing to Coach B. A. Johnson a be,uti, easily affected by cupid, even if it is
ceed ei ther Cox or Cone. flll gold football the same size as early January.
those I'eceived by the teams as an aw- FACULTY MEMBERS ATTEND I"On the contrary, it is likely that the ani to the champions. Mr. Johnson CONCEHT IN SAVANNAH -----Cra�ker senators' will buckle on their armor was taken completely unawares, but ' MASS ELECTHOCUTION
t k th f· h f th
.
I' '" Among
those attend:ng the concert
I
ST TESBOHO
o rna e e Ig t 0 ell' Ives against what: accepted h:s beautiful gift from IllS by the Philadelphia Symphony Or- ._
they are beginning to suspect is a bold at- champions With his usual modesty and, ,Last
sprmg Mrs. Eventt Wllhams
sincent).
.
ch:stru In ,Savannah were Misses was doing the annual spring cleaningtempt to embalTass and llelittle them in the
A' C h R' h d"
BlOoks Grimes, Edna Wade, Dorothy and in cleaning up the electric stove
Y f th
'
t't t
S81stant uae, Ie or
lUontbom-j
Brannen EI n . M M Ve es 0 ell' cons I uen s.
ery was given a silver football by tho, '. �a
01 oses, rs. er, she found four large rats that had
"Before makl'ng defl'nl't d' die Lee Hllhard and Mrs. Waldo b e k'il d' th "I ·t· I
"
a e move regal' mg boys as a token of their apprecmtion Floyd. e.
n I e III e ': ec nc c 11ur ..
the renominations of Cox and Cone, the Ce- for his services in assisting Mr. John-
.
. .
O'en to you houseWives.
. . . ..
ThiS concert was the second m the What's the state pen at Reidsville
orgla senators will seek dependable in forma· son In their tra:nmg through the sea- all-star series to be presented in Sa- got that we haven't .. Our modesty
tion on the attitude and probable policy of son. vannah. was the only thing that kept us from
the Pr 'd t rd th d -f t
u. D, C. PRESENTS S. H. S.
eSI en as rega sese an u ure WITH SET OF BOOKS printing the story long ago. But
nominations for federal offices in Georgia. The students of Statesboro High
since the boys over at ReidS\'ilie got
Senator Russell expects to talk to the Presi- School wish to take this opportunity
NEW SUITS FOR GIRLS so much public:ty, we just couldn't
dent in person in the very near future, dis- to thank the U. D. C. for the beau- B;�!ES�:t���r�E�:h School girls hold out any ionger.
pleased and unsatisfied as he is with evasive tirul set of hooks they recently P"'- basketball team is getting new suit' When the new water tank is put
and I'ndefl'nl'te I'nformatl'on he has I'ecel'ved sented to the high schOOl library. h' Th't IS year. e su:ts are to carry I into operation the fire boys should
be
from subordinates about Georgia patronage.
These books, entitled, "The Rise .ut the high school colors, blue and able to knock out a match out at ole'
and Fall of the Confederacy" are IPending this conference at the White House, bound in two beautiful volumns, con- white. The shirt will be white ,qtin T. C. with all the pressure that the
Russell has nothing to say__.:.nothing for pub. tain an illuminated page bearing a
buttoned down the front, with sleeves, tank will give them. From the looksand a collar. "Statesboro" is to be of the tank now it really is going to
Iication. plate which reads: "Presented to the written across the front. The play- be a whopper.
"But, boy, 0 boy, that list of nominations Statesboro High School by
Un:ted
er's numher will appear On the back.
yesterday, what with the conspicuous ab-
Daughters of Confederacy." The short& are blue satin wlt·h two
- We are sure that we will not only white stri'I,es around the legs and 3sen tees, has the Georgia colony in Washing- f' h b k . t' b tmd t ese 00 S very mteres mg u small "S" on the side with toe nurn-
ton buzzing." also very helpful in our courses of bel' directly under the letter. Tho
study.' -Jack Averitt. girls are expect:ng to wenr these npw
suits within the next ten clays.
-Frances Blackburn.
We know that the majority
of Jleople have little-If any
-knowledge of the problems
w!llch arise when a loved
,
Brooklet News
If any more of the .stores around
this town change their faces (fronts),
Or diminish, or enlarge it is going to
be hard to I'ecogn:ze the. town. ES4
pecially for someone that hns been
out of town for a spell.
To give you an idea whot is hap.
pening, if you can't see for yourself,
there is the Telephone building ...
it'. face lifted and reflecting all the
morning sun with the plate glass win­
dows and the white stone walls ...
and then there is Grimes Jewelry
being expanded to tw:ce its size and'
it's going to have a new front . . •
and up on North Main the Ellis
Drug Store has been decreased, in
size across the front but It is under­
stood that the length would be in­
creased, to make room for another
small building.
And to go with them there are
several that have been chan� and
quite a few new one•.. H. Mlnkovitz.
Brady's Departmen't Store; Lannie F.
Simmons Dodge and Plymou�h Bldg.•
the )tarsh Chevrolet Co.'. showl'!klm,
and ahop and the Little fillIng sta­
tion adjoining. It. The old Bank ot
Statesboro Bldg. has bee" cut 'down
into several stores. The ne,,· bua sta­
tipn. Mrs, Peanons' new lunch room
al)d several others.
Miss Emma Lu Rushing, of New
Orleans, spent last weekend here at
the home of her father, J. N. Ruoh.
ing.
Mrs. J.J. Shearouse entertained at
her home with a Sunday School So­
cial In honor of the memb.r� of h�I'
Sunday School class. She was as-I
slsted by Mrs. W. C. Cromlpy.
Mr .and Mrs. J. P. Bobo have gone
to Florida where they will spend .ev­
eral days:
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr., enter­
tained the bridge club at her home on
Wednesday afternoon. High score
was made by MI88 Saluda Lllcas.
RaPONIIBIUTY
The Editor's Uneasy Chair ....
DRAMATIC CLUB MEETS
WITH JOYCE SMITHTHE ALMANAC SAYS:
Today it will rain,
Thursday, Jan. 12, rain,
Fr.lday, January 13, clear,
Satm'day, January 14, cold.
Sunduy, January 15, unsettled.
Monday, January 16, unsettled.
TuesdllY, January 17, stormy.
BUT IF THE ALMANAC IS WRONG,
DON'T BLAME US.
¥le are "ery sorry to hear that out'
musical director, Marion Carppnter j,;;
ill in the University Hospital in Au­
gusta.
There seems to be a real epidemic
of measles in the grammar al1ll the
high schools. We hope that all stu­
dents who are out will soon be back.,
Miriam Lanier and Sara Howell
are back in classes after a siege of
The Statesboro High Drama�ic Club
held its regular meeting at the home
of Joyce, Smith, on Tuesday, Janu­
ary 3.
During the business discussion
plans were made to have a one act
play contest. It was decided that
thos contest take place during the
last week in March. As has bfen the
custom the best play will be selected
.j as the play to be used in the district measles.
r one-act play contest.
A very Inter.esting program arrang-
ed by Miss Moses was presented to MR. A. L. DAVIS DIES
the gro\1p which included a brief dis- FROM ACCIDENT
'
cl'ssion on plays now playing In New This community ia v��y much sad­
Y�rk. Ill' Janjce Arundel. "Oh to be dened over the sudden -death of Mr.
, an actr,ess," Iiy Betty Jean Cone, de- Lonnie Da"is who was aecidently shot
, monstration in make-up by MISSi
Tuesday of last week and died later
, 1'(0_. : in \I S"vanlwh hospi!!!l.
After the propJ\l1l the hOltess was Mr. Davia was a prom,lnent farm-
.,,�si� I>y ADDie J.,aurie Johnaon 81I,d er lind bUllne'.. .!118n In �hl" section.
Betty Jean Cone in servln,g ,a s.alad HI! i8 survived by his wife, Mrs. :Ma,g-
, COline.
.
gie Lanier Davis, one 80n, C. 1'. Day-
About twenty five members were is of Nevils, five daughters. Mrs. C.
present. P. Ma-itiil, Mrs. Charles N�vlls and
JIIrs. Remer' Barnes of St&te�boro, Wonder how many people know
Mr.. Astor Proctor of Brooklet and, that 01) the top Minkovitz's stllte is
Mrs. aames Jones of Pembroke; and painted In large five foot letters
one sister, Mrs. Dan Richardson �f the word STATESBORO, GA. It is
Savannah; two brothers, Wiley J. Da- on there for the purpose of showing
vis of Nevils and Rob Davis of Ly- airplane pilots the direelion of the
airport.
onp pases away.
'!No accept the responalbility
thj. enforced faith )n UI en­
tnllu. with a conflclenee foun­
d,,1 upon years of satisfact­
ory service.
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. Edgar
Parrish of Portal and Mrs. Walter
Johnson spent Friday in Dublin.
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
MRS. BYRON DYER HOSTESS , MEET WITH MRS.TO FRIENDLY SIXTEEN McDOUGALD -
D
On �e�a! afdt';,"noon Mrs. Byron I Circles 1 and 2 of the Presbyterianyer en ame t e members of the Church met Monday afternoon with
Friendly Sixteen Club with a bingo I Mrs. W. E. McDougald. Mrs. Thom­party at her home on Mikell street. as gave an inspirational devotional.
Her rooms w�re_effeetively decorat- Mr•. Leon Tomlinson was ln char�
ed with narcissi and pot�d planta. of the program.
Mrs. Dyer served welners, hB!l1burg- At the cone1usion of the program
ers and coffee. Visitors for tho aft- and during the social hour there Wfil
e'1lO�n were Mn. N. R. Bennett, Miss a shower for Mrs. Eme.t Ramsey.
[MarJe Wood. Mn. Roy Lanier and
Mrs. Blackbu""
Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, Mrs. W. T.
Smith, Mrs. Jimmie Porritt, Mrs. An­
der"on, Miss Nell Jones were dinner
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Preetorious.
"
.'
Mrs. A. lIf. Braswell and son, Bel­
ton, went to Waynesboro Saturday. Lanier'.
Mo�
A�� R. ��.........
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradley had as
1
•
JoI�s. Harvey Brannen left Sunday
their dinner guesta on Sunday Mr. JI to VIsit her mother, Mrs. Emma Llb­and Mrs. T. G. Anderson, Gordon and tie In Clinton, S. C., while Mr. Bran­
Bradey Anderson of Dublin, Mr. and
nen attends t� legislative session In
Mrs. Cleon Mobley of Glennvill" and
Atlanta.
Mrs. Bill Graham and Miss Ezell
Grsham of Stateslioro.
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee entertained at
her home Tuesday afternoon In hon­
or of the members of the �I�g
Club. She as Ullated by MI.s JII­
Hpbina Elarbee.
The other night I went walking. I broke
away from the busy street of noise and heRd­
lights and stepped from the highway with a
sense of adventure into the solemn shade of
trees.
I walked alone for miles.
The air was' clear an.;! cold; not' bleak, but
sufficiently, chill to rOUse one's energies.
The moon' was just. past filII, leaning a lit­
tle forward in the s�y the better to m.ark
!l1y prOgreSIi. Its ste"dy light t\ll'ned �Il.e
country road into a map of seas and contin-
- ents over which I moved with reckless
strides, c,aring not what cOlin tries fell be­
neath my l).eel or what new territories sprang
swiftly into being. All around me the trees
lost their outlines and became diffused in
the shadows of themselves.
I �ame out of the woods at the top of a
rise, the trees wer� left behind, giving space
to a stretch of moonfilled sky. For a split
second I stood there and looked directly at
me. And, like a trespasser caught in the
act·. I drew my collar about my face, lower­
ed my eyes and huried on, thinking no more
of the night but with eyes 'stinging alld my
fingers seeking the depths of my pockets,
found the busy street of noise and head­
lights.
Harvey Brannen, Senator, and Har.
ry Aiken and Darwin Fianldln, rep- ,........-----....-----_...- _
resentatives from Bulloeh cou';ty left
SatUi-thly for Atlanta to attend the
regular session of the State Lnglila­
ture.
PRE·SCHooL _
MOTHfJR'S CLUB Messrs John Donaldson and M. M.
The Pre-Scl,ool MoUlire' Club will (Donaldl!On, Mrs. Don Brannen lind
hold Its rejular meeti!ll!' Friday aft-I Mrs. A. C. Bradley are spending to­ernoon a� 11:00 o'cloek In the Kinder- day with Mrs. if. H. Warren of Pu-
",nen roo,,! of the High School. AlljlUki.
.
.
memjlers are ureed to attend. MI�s Fay Foy who tieachera at
Mis. Essie Brannen of Savamtah
MIII,im wa. �t home for tee weekend.
M_SS JEWljLL W,\T80N WEDS I a�d Mias Hassle Brannen � LaJii!
MOND",Y IN BE,\UMONT, TEX. I
City, Fla., apent the weekend 'IoIth
MIs' Jewell Watson and Mr. W. W. Miss Hattie Powell.
Ferguson were married in a quiet
ceremony in Jleaumont, Texas Mon- Miss Louise Aldred is visiting her
day afternoon at 2:15 o·�lock. sister, Mra. George Jarriel in Col-
Miss Watson is the daughter of lins.
Mrs. J. H. Wataon and has been
worki�g with the Darby Lumber Co ..
as secretary to 1\Ir. Fred Darby. She
graduated from the Statesboro High
I
School and attended the Teachers
BELLE GREER BECOMES College.
BRIDE OF A. J. BOWEN IN
. ,Mr. Ferguson is an official inspec-
QUIET, HOM� CEREMONY ,to: for the Souther� Pine Association
Of sincere mterest to their many,
With headquarters In New Orleans.
friends here was the marriage on
January of Miss Beile Greer, daugh-' Miss Nona Kennedy and Mis9 Flor­ter of Mrs. Kelly ,Greer and the late ence Carpenter of Toomsboro spentMr. Greer of Athens, to A. J. Bowpn
I
the weekend with Mrs. Stothard Denl.
of this county, son of Mrs. A. J. Bo-' -,-.--- Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Oesterriecher
wen and the late Dr. Bowen of Por-I Mrs. Inman Foy, Maxann and In- of Swainsbor� visited Mr. and Mrs.
tal. The quiet ceremony was perfnr-I man Foy Jr., spent Saturday in Sa-I W. O. Shuptrme here Sunday
after-
med at the home of the bride In Ath- vannsh. noon..
ens with Dr. John D. Mell officiating.
The bride wore a smart suit of Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Pittman were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen return-
burgundy crepe with accessories to In Dahlonega Sunday where Dr. Pitt- ed Saturday from their weddlng- trip
match, and her flowers were orchids. man spoke at a community forum on in .Floridjl. Mr. and Mrs. Linnle Simmons was
Immediately after the ceremony,
I
Sunday evening. visitors in Atlanta Wednesday. 'I'Mr. and Mr•. Bowen lef� for a wed- ---- Mr. and &Irs. O. W. Simmons aDd Iding trip'� Florida. ' On their retum Miss Mahina Trussell returned on little son, Will, were visitors la Sa-th."Y '10111 be at home to tbelr friends the first of last week from Richmood" vannsh Saturday. , 'Mvertls�7·J ��-:- fruit aDdWith Mr. lind Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood Va., where she attended the annual --- \ ft._tables created damaDd �
on South Main street. meeting of the American AlISOClatioa Dewey Canllon and Alberi !3mitb clueed coJP.PIIUtloD, �e ,*,ie and
for the advaneemeat of Science.
jleft
Sunday night for Pontiac, �iCl!.. �nq,,-,Ical p�oduc�n �bI.e1 =BllOOXLET DRA'MATIC
.
-----
.
for trucD for the Averitt BJ'IIi. Au� VI!J� IJlU"b�� e!r'� ,.
CLUB ENTERTAINBD BY Mr. and Mrs. Ro� Donaldson and Company. :'WtboIinnU of' Ie 'nIe_
MRS. J. O. JORlIiSTGN I son. Bobble, Utd �r. and_ Mrs. R. F.
..
---' __ -proftta !iF be'::caiwttr ...
M1'8. J. o. Jo!tnston, teacher pf: Donaldson and 11188 lI"riha Donald-! 101 and" Waite
-
II DOlI ald kIww�.. ,,��
readi�g and dramaticiJ Iri the Brocik-Iso.� spent SlihII&y wltb· Mr.- and Mra.! ��. Satitidars'm Sav:.,.�, • ,'� ....-.� "•.� p
let High Scbool 'IoIVntertajn m_. Virgil Durden at GraymoDt. ,
Y
,. ..... .
bers of tbe D"ma�c Clap at )!e"""-,,,,- --:--:- .
�.
• ..'
','
home this (Wedn8saayj evening. The Mr. Utd Mrs..... L. deTrivllle of II �. S. Bh� IiRd Ror.e, lIe- ,
.
grODp will preaent two one-aet Pla,.., WaycroSs
were visitors In_Statesboro '*.d .e" .�" iii � on ..
Ught refreeJuaenta wUI '" � �. SWiClay. ...." '" ". l'I
MRS. STOTHARD DUL
�T�I�$ 'RJDq�
ct..tla
. Mrs. Stotll"r!! Deal w.. hOlteis to
her ""ilge club on Fri!lU attemoon
at her home on South fdjlla iI�"
Lovely potted planta Jad eat flowers
were ued to decorate her rooms.
!Ifrs. PhI} Bean made "1gb score.
and received towels. Misa Henrietta
Parrlah received bath cloths for cut,
and Mrs. Will Macon was given .klt­
chen towels for low.
Mrs. Deal served a beverage, sand­
wiches and crackers. Others playing
were: Mrs. Clyde Jardine, ;Mrs. Er­
nest Ramsey, Mrs. B. F. Grubbs and
Mrs. Joe Williamson.
Wi: WILL C�.� YOUR atotrB.
tPA
Mrit. III. A. Lawson of Savannall
viillted her mother, Mrs. Tessie Rig;;.,'last week.
Frlendil of Mrs. Tessi. Riggs re- I
gret to learn that she Is stili 111 with
Brille's fever. I.Miss Jennie Dhwson of Millen via·
ited friends he�riday. I
SPEAKS TO S.H;S. FACULTY
:1
!' J 1
The faculty of the Statesboro schools
held their regular monthly meeting
Monday afternoon. Dean Z. S. Hen­
derson of the Teachers College spoke
to the group on tests. The subject
of tests was discussed from every an­
gIe by Dean Henderson.
Sarrlples of tests were examined
and discussed. The group asked ques­
tions and discussed various theories
concerning the value of tests in ele­
mentary and high schools.
The need of a diversified program
through which students who find the
classical unsuited to their ability
might go on wibh advance training 1ft
some other field was also discussed.
. Miss Verdie Hilliard, Miss Enjcks
and M:ss Wicker acted as hostesses
to the group and $erved delightful
refreshments.
ons, Ga.
Har Macon Is in Atlanta this week.
Mrs. Glenn Bland, Mrs. Leff De­
Loach and ;Mrs. J. G. Moore have
returned from Jacksonville where
they were called because of the ill­
ness of their brother, Bobbie Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chanc" afld ,
cr ;Idren, Nelle <ond Smittie of savan-:nnb, spent Sunday here with Mrs.,
Chonce's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Shuptrine.
__.__ ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baines, Miss,
Jurelle Shuptrine and Mrs. W. O.
Shuptrine have returned from Atlan­
ta where they attended the wedding
of Miss Jeanette Sbuptrine and J. E.
Porterfield of Atlanta.
2S Per Cent
Reduction In Coach Fares
Effective January 15th, 1939
Mr. and Mrs. Godwin Castlen are
leaving for Baxley where they will
make their home.
On and after January 15, 1939, the Central of Georgia
Railway will have bargain fares in Coaches every day.
11-2 Cent'Per Mile in Southeast
Congratulations to Hershel Franklin on
winning the Atlanta Constitution's Plant-to­
Prosper campaign in the First district.
Mrs. Russell Pead of W9ycross
spellt the week with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Clark.STA'l'ESBORO HAS EXCELLEN'l'
GIRLS BASKETBALJ; TEAM
For many years Statesboro "as had
I�ttle to boast of in her gitl, l!asket­
�I teams, but this year .,.e have
atarted OD� for llCalp, In tjle gi,ls
field.
The Stt�bj>ro �a mh"; pl",y� on�
I Iy two giime. but hllve won .jIo�h by
.�, 1iI�.w. IAw,llen Jij!llmltb,
Bonnie Hodgell, Bemice W�.,
·Maxann Foy Martha Evelyn H�
and Kathryn HocIjietIi form JhIs 1-•• 1,
from which S. B. !!. la �Dr (I
brilliant ae�a. We -.up our �'
top !=O)!le out il!l!l lee tills fBlt �
!lb 11i�� � tile IIIOit thrlUblt rt�t-I-iha- S. �. S. hi� � ". ob U.
�. " ..��� � ..
You will enjoy t aveling by Tr�n
Air-COnditioned,
.
Air-COoI� St�l Coaches
Toilet faciljties, ,free drinkinJ cllPII, �ol[ing compartmen�$,
ladies' lounae. ,
.�: TJ'Iftl1'S4felyc-lUld in Comfort
��.:�SCbedl)l. �!! Q�l'), jnforma�� wm !Ie C;.Ae«lri,·II'If�__ .J;1.�)' .�� of
�
C••Wd ••. 0••••••
.�U�.,
It cost $62,287,672.42 to taln the state of
Georgia during the year 1938 and $84,830,-
414.78 for 1986.
Geor�ia's General A"sembly be'l'l1 what
Prom,illell �_ be pne of itll 'llP!'t excitil1J IUld
impoft!lnt lMl,88ions in the .tate'. hiltory.
The big 1rW,18 in WashiDrton are all train­
ed 011 ��, &pd the Pre"ld��'" tO�8_!Iion.
ill its' �.�lJlell� '!I� fIJttma c,ol.ltTllI �a:r
not be en9ulJ!. to ..t tbe ,:lull $815,000,00.0.
wltieh he !l8Q .' an �1ile4liate deficiency )
relief a�"'F.Jation.
..
Blue Devil Cage Team Off To Fast 1���0::�lna��0:.a:0:i�;e7as:.ccaslOnl Nevils News ::'::V��SCOUNCIL
S W· h T I G S h did We have a new teacher who we are [' Last Tuesday n.ght the Bulloch co.tart It we ve ames c e u e 'glad to have WIth us. We hope we CHANGE IN FACULTY --- unty Health and Ch.ld Welfare Co-JlLUE DEVILS CAGE SQUAD WIN BLUE DEVILS WILL PLAY SW- can get long w.th her, which we are Since the holidays, school is pro- uncil met in the Home Economic De.FOUR GAMES LAST WEEK:\ AINSBOIW Ht;UE ON FllIDAYlsure
e can. She '5 M.ss
GwenUOlynlhave
been added to our enrollment partment of Nevils School wlth M.ss
GIRLS TEAftl (S FAR ABOVE NIGHT AT GUARDS AUMORY Nash. -E G Tillman although we lost some, because of MaUde Wh te and Mr. E. D Proctor---
the movmg away of some of the fam- as joint host and hostess. Mr Proe-
LAST SEXTET
The Stutesboro Blue Devils cage NINTH GRADE HAS DEBATE Ilies tor being- a member of the WelfareThe Statesboro t·llgh School basket-I squad \\.11 meet Swainsboro at the "Resolved that a newspaper should
I
There has been one change m the board and M.ss Wh.te a council mem-balls teams won {our games II, as National Guards Armory here Friday give Its readers what they want ra- faculty during the hohdays. It was ber.
many tries last week Both the girls nig'ht at 7 30 P M Both boys and ther than what is best for them," was hat of Mr. James Ratchffe, wl.o re- M r, Allen Lanier gave an excell-8Ild boys teams won from Pulaski on the girls teams Will play The girls the �bJect for debate, Friday, in the, �.gned to accept a poaition in his ent talk in the way of an explana-Thursday night and. from Registed contest IS sluted to be first ninth grade. own home town. MISS Ruth Skipper tlon on the 1�'Community Chest Idea".Frida !light Tile teams met Portal Coach B A. Johnson announced The affirmative Side was upheld by Jf Dublin and Statesbcro fllled this Hon. J. E. McOroan acted as legal ad.last ;ight, but the results was not that the Blue Devils have twelve Rushmg Neville, Ruby Lene K.ght vacancy M.ss Skipper .s the 'author visor in -the P.nel Discusslon led bylmown in time to be put in today's games scheduled for the season With and Ruby Lee MlIler. The negat •.ve of the book "Justice to All." M.ss Katherine Rowe on the subjectthree tournaments also on the list side was La Rose Stevens. LOUISe of "Dlff.cultles in laws pertamingpa�: girls defeated the Pulaskl out- :rhe schedule rs as follows January I
Anderson and Margaret Strickland The people of the Nevils commu- to children of Georgia." After a fewf.t 27-24 and the boys won 40 to 15. 13. Swainsboro, here; January 18, The chairman wa� Ruby Lee Key. The nity are very glad to welcome the case diSCUSSions the gueata were In.For the girls M Haatings led In scor- Brooklet in Brooklet, Jan 20, Stil- negative Side was declared the win-
w fe of E L. Wh.te into their midst, vited mto the d.nlng room to be ser­ing with 13 pOlllts Joe Tillman led son here; January 25, Stillmore here, ners This debate completed our unit Mr Wh.te married during the Chrlst- ved. Mrs. Proctor '.'d Miss Wh.tethe boya with ten pomts. Man'm January 27, Waynesboro, here; Jan- III [oumaliatic wrltmg. mas hohdays. Ha Js a prominent were assisted by M.ss Margaret SueProaser was a close second With mne uary 31, Stilson, here; February 3, -Margaret Strickland. member of the Nevils faculty. They Pitts m serving. 'Those present werepomta. Brooklet, here; February 7, Hines- have an apartment in the Dickerson Mr. and Mrs. Will Cromley of Brook-The line-ups: ville, here; February 9, 10, 11, Bulloch "LUCKY NINE CLUB" home. let, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier, ofClrls game county tournament; February 14, Col- The girls of the ninth grade home Statesboro, Mrs. LQla Hughes, Brook-PULASKI-POB. STATESBORO Iins, here; February 16, 1'1, 18, dis- economic class have organized a club let, Miss Katherine Rowe, Savannah,F b CHAPEL PROGRAM
M kl
Sapp (8)-F HaHtmg. (10) trtct prelim.nary tournament, e - The name chosen .s Lucky Nme Olub.
h
Mr. and r�. Darwin Fran In, Mr.1I1aekbum (61-F Nesmith (6) ruary 23, 24, 25, First Dlstrict Fmal President, Sara Watson; vice press- On last Wednesday morning t e and Mrs. 'Kermit Oarr, Supt. andHarper .tll,l-F Hodges, C tournament. dent, Ida Neville, secretary and treas- 4th grade, under the aupervrsron of Mrs. H. P. Womack, Mr. and Mra.Allmond-G Woodrum The Blue Dev.ls have played s.x urer, Margaret Strlckland. M.ss Nash M.ss Mam.e Lou Anderson presented Fred Hodges, all of Statesbor,\, Mes-B games to-date and have won four, lost
Isu"gested
our motto, "Keep at it." an .mpromptu program. After the dames J. D. Fletcher, H. L. Snead, of
Proetor-G rannen
d h th I d iast
�
G devotIOnal a duet, "Will You Walk State bo M d M R G H d-
Fielda-G Hodges, M E one an t e SIX game p aye The charter members are' M.ss w-
W.th Me," given by Delmas Rushing s ro, r. an rs... 0Subs: Statesboro, Thompson, Hod- hlght agamst Portal and the outcome endolyn Naah, Sara Watson, Marga-
Jr, and Lois Blalock Readmg, "Fa- �������������������_����������__�_�������_0_, Nesmith, Sh'lckland, Akms. was not known m t.me to get .t m I, ret Strtckland, La Rose Stevens, Ida ..,� I thers Watch, Jane Hood The .m-Pul k Fmdley thiS weeks paper The Blue Devi s
I
NeVille, Ruby I.ene KIght, Ruby Lee
aa ',.
opened the season agamst E C I Miller, and Mmhle Lee McGalhard. promptu part of the program came
from the faculty members The f.rst-Boys game. and lost to them by a score of 25-23 TI'e next meetmg w.1I be on Friday
num ber was a duet, "The L.ttlePULASKI-Pos STATESBORO The next game was With Nev.ls and hlght. January 13 La Rose Stevens
Brown Church," by MISS MaudeHolloway-F Lamer (6) the boys won eas.ly 25-11 Follow-I and Margaret Strlckhnd ha, e charge
White and Supt H H Britt Story,Boyett (8)-F Prosser (9)
IlIlg
the NeVils game the Statesboro, of the I ef,eshments Sara Watson "The Old Mllld's Tr18ls and Trlbula-Lee-C Snllth, S. squad met Pulaski and defeated them
I and Ida Neville Will entertalll
tlOns" by M.ss Ruth Skipper" P anoHarper (2)-G Groovel, E (2) 40-15 And on last Fllday I1Ight the I -Margalet Strickland
selecllon, M.ss Margaret Sue P.ttsHumphrey (3)-G Jones (3) S H S squlld defeated. Register 32 ---
A two mlllute talk on "The Import-Subs State.bOTo, PurvIs (2), Ak- to 23
i'ENTH GRADE
ance of a s'\Itch In the school .oom,ins, Sm.th, J (8), Tillman (10), and COdch Johnson stated that, With a The off.cers elected fo, the ,emam- by MISS Edna. McLaughhn A debateGroover little plactlce and a little mo.e ex· del of the chool telln a.e Ilres.dent, Resohed That the Dish Oloth ISPulaski, Morns (2) penence for the boys, he \\ould have Addle Lou Turner, Vice prcs1(lent, MOle Irnpolt::mt than the Bream," byone of the best squads III the county IJohn Wesley Moore, secreta.y, Ve.dl. MISS Be.tha Lee Brunson and M,ssFriday night the S H S cage, and In the d,st.,ct and that If evel y-I Mae Key, treasurel, Alma Ruth Elna Rimes With MISS Lucy Stokes,teams defeated Reglst.. 's squads, the tiling went well he would llgUlIl wm
I
Moore, repo. ter, Saln Dnught. y The and M Ss Mary Anderson Judges Theglrls wlllmng '35-32 and the boys 32 the county and ellstllct titles tenth glade hlsto.y class IS enJoymg .esults we.e the Bloom was the mostto 23 Leading the gills was Bon-
mnklllg plctUle sho\\s, frIezes, book Important The program wns toppednle Hodges, who accoullted fOI 17 LOST - Olle iarge pomter dog, lets ancl d.esslllg dolls Some Ille off With a song "Onward Chrlst'anof the 35 pomts Joe Hobert TIII- CoIOl, hnen and white With sht m
wrltmg a play ,,,,d plan to produce .t. Sold.els" bv all the married teachmnn led the boys for the second suc- one ea. Re\\ard for IIlfOrmatlon -
TI e tenth grade gills organ zed a ers, cons.stmg of Mrs Ralph How-ceSSlve mght by making Illneteen Allen R Lamel
home economICS club, to be called md, Mrs Tolton NesmIth, Mrs P.uelpomts m the fTay agallist Reg.ster
"T.p Top Worke.s" The motto '5, CllIton, Mrs B T Ful<:h and Mr. E.Friday I1Ight NEVILS I'I'A TO MEEI' "We work w.lllngly" The officers L Wh.teThe I IRe-ups
II dGuls game
TH UnSDA Y A I''fERNOON
,are pres.dent, LOUIse Ho an, v.ce < I c
STATESBORO-Pos REGISTER
TO HEAU 011. C. M. COALSON pres.dent, Henrlgene Sm.th; sec.etary 1P T. A. COUNCIL
Dr C M Coalson, ot the States- an dtreasurer, Alma Ruth DMoorhete' 'MEETS AT NEVILSNesm.th, L (2)-F Turner (7) SHastings (14)-F Alderman (15) boro Baptist Church w.1l be the pnn- - ara aug ry r On Saturday, Jan. 14th, the Bul-
Hodges, B (17)-F ColhnH (10) c.pal speaker at the meetmg of the loch county PTA Counc.1 w.1I be the
Woodrum--G Lamer Nev"s Pa.ent Teachers meetmg tl,ere SENIOR CLASS guests of Nev.ls PTA. Plans are
Hodges, M. E --G Akins tomorrow afternoon The meetmg The selllor Enghsh class had a de· bemg made for th.s occasIOn and all
Brannen-G S,"phens w.1l be held m the Nev.ls high school bate Friday. The subject was Resolv· local PTA's are expected to be rpe-Subs' Stateobora, Fay (2), Hodges, au(htorl'V" ed That a newspaper shOUld g.ve .ts resented.le.; readers what they want, rather than
Reg.ste., Watson, Harrls what •• best for them." Speakers for
COMMUNITY SINGINGWEST SIDE AND MIDDLE- the afflrmat.ve were. W.lhelmlna
I
CLUBBoYs game. GROUND SPLIT DOUBLE Waters, lIlary G. Anderson, and Ruth
The Commuhlty Smgmg Club w.1lSTATESBORO-Pos REGISTER BEADElt BASKETBALL BILL Akias Negative, W.lham Moore, Do-
meet each Friday I1Ight as they d.d... ' kl Last Frlday Ilt M,ddleground school rothy C R.ggs and Corrme Colhns.
d
osser-F De e (2)
the West Side girl's basketball team Dorothy Colhns acted as cha.rman before the hohdays. A large crowSmith (l)-F Aldredge (12)
defeated the M.ddleground team 38- The afftrmat.ve s.de won. This de- attended last Friday n.ght and manyTillman (191-C Watson (2)
f more are expected to be present nextPu I (4) G Moore (3) 3 The Mlddleground boys team de- bate was the cummatlve actlv.ty 0
F'd h Th bl d I
.
rv s -
feate tne West Side team 14 to 8. the Ulllt of Journalism. rl ay n.g t. e pu .c .s co••a·,Jones-G Alderma..
"" Iy inVIted to come help enJoy the, Subs State.bO'r6, Sm.th, 1, Groo- West S.de plays Warnock m Brook· In Probiems of Today we are good smgmg Smgmg leaders andlet January 11 On January 20 West study ng crllne and pUnishment The
d.rectors are espec.ally urged to at-",er, (2), Hltt, Lamer (6) Side plays Denmark at Denmark and
I
home econom.cs class .s glad to havei Reg.ster, Donaldson, Anderson, (3) on January 27 West S.de plays Lee- ItS new teacher, M.ss Gwendolyn tend.
_. _jo"olloway, Brannen (1) f.eld In Brooklet Nash, of Athens.
M.ss Alvarene Anderson of Bruns-I We have orgalllzed a club m home w.ck and Claxton and MISS Jess.e
I Regl·ster School News econonucs called "Top S.de Up". The Wynn of Portal were the weekendoff.cers are pres.uent, Vtrgm18 W.I-
guests of 1I1lss Maude Wh.te andI hams, Vlce preSident, AVIS Alderman,By The Stu,ll"nts Of
they were JOined on Sunday by M.ss,I Rt;;GISTER HIGH SCHOOL secretary and treasurer and reporter,
Mary Anderson of Claxton and MisslFOUHTH GRADE 'FIFTH GRADE OFFICERS Cortlne Coli ns Mamie Lou Anderson of HeglsterI I -COrl Ine CollinsWe had a claRs meetmg Tuesday to Our new class oftlcm s are presi.le1ect new officers 'J'hc follo\\1I1J.." dent, Bluce Prosser, vice pleSldent, Mr and Mrs Slaton Lamel ofjwere e1ected pIes dent, Fostlne Ak- Sidney Kennedy, seclctulY, R L Games Ute scheduled for Fllday and Savannah "ele dillner guests of their.l1lS, VIce presldcllt, Jimmie RushIng Cone host \V J Hanls, leporler, SatUlday mghts The Register team parents Dr and Mrs C. E Stapleton.jtreasUlel, Hazel NeVil, sccretary,.r.' A,Jto� Blov.:n IS lookIng forward to meetlllg Sta-A. 'VIIson, hostess, Martha WIIl!am�, -LOIene MIller tesboro ._wtl Collms Slllce each of
;student counCil lepresentlltlve, luI these teams have defeated RegIstermadge Br.lIlnel1, news reportel, Julia SIXTH GRADE -Elvlll Anderson..:Rushmg We 'lie glnd to see MUll' Ruth D,x-We hope the) will do thell wo.k on back III school, Monday ,lfter hav- STUDENT COUNCIL;as well as they promised The cinss mg been out of school w.th the meas- NAMES MEMBERS"8 d.v ded mto committees so that les Those havmg 100 m spellmg last.each WIll have something to do week are Carolyn Bowen, FrankWe hke makmg a hne before we Simmons an(1 Sara Beth Woods. We;:march m We are gomg to do our are havlIlg a good tune studYlllg Hol­Part by 1I0t talk'"g too much We land We have found much goodenjoyed the chapel program thiS morn material o.! thiS subject.ing. -Ada Anderson.
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 11, 1939 THE BULLOCH HERALD
-Juha Rushmg
Robert Eldrld Stapleton, the young
son of D] and Mrs C E Stapleton,
has .eturned to hIS post of duty m
Cahforn.a, afte. spendlllg the hoh­
days With his parents and friends
here and," Savannah
The student counCil held .ts meet-
Ing Monday, January 9, With Its new
preSident, Jerald Dekle," charge.
The counCil IS now working on the
const.tutlOn and d.sc.phne of the
school The counCil members are
11th, W.ihelmma Waters, Ollie Mae
Lallier, Jewell Anderson and Elvin
SEVENTH GRADE Anderson, 10th, Betty Lou.se Turner,
, We are studymg about the Eskimo The seventh grade has been study- Alma Ruth Moore and Till Holloway; SOCIALS-We are going to fmd out how they mg f.shmg. We have learned iots of 9th, E. G. T.llman, Jr, Sara Watson
I
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Daughtry andtravel and many other thmgs. The d.fferent thmgs about fish and where and Chnton Anderson; 8th, Emory Mae Street v,slted relatives m Met­Aloys are going to make a frieze and they are caught. We are gOlhg to Bohler, AI ce Nev.1 and Ohr.stine er Frlday.itbe girls a chart. We are glad to make a frieze on flshmg. Sm.th; 7th, Ruth Hale and Clyde M.ss Mae Street had as her guestlIIave two new puptls, Mandy Quick, Anderson; 6th, Sara Beth Woods and Tuesday night her cousm, Miss Sara!and Junior Hodges. EIGIH'I'H GRADE Betty T.llman; 5th, Bruce Prosser Daughtry.! -Jessie Mae Hodges. The e.ghth grade .s dehghted to and W.lhe Hazel McGlamery; 4th, Mrs. H. K. Lmdsay of Gainesville,1 --- have thre new pup. Is. They are Mar- Fostene Akins, and Talmadge
Bran-I Fla.,
will return to her home W�d-It-IFTH GRADS tha Evelyn Allen, Lorenza Anderson, nen; 3rd, B.1l Bowen and Lama.. nesda.y after v.siting her relativesI We have some new comers in the Jewell Snyps We are very glad tb Sm.th; 2nd, Laurene Steen and M ry Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, Mr.1ifth grade. 'l'be)' are: Mary Lou have LUCille Black back at school af- Grance Anderson; 1st, Rena Mae I and Mrs. J. E. Daughtry and Miss�Ist from Nevils and.Nanme Bod· ter bemg absent so long. Woods and Dorothy Carolyn R.ggs. Sara Daughtry.ges of Portlli. Barney Snyps of Pu· -Jewldme Brunson. -Jewell Anderson. Miss Grace Key had as her If..estlaski, Bruce Anderson of Nevils.
Friday night, Miss Vertie Mae Key.I We bave been studying the ways of NINTH GRADE REGISTER Y. W. A. Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson haa
Jof traveling•• We are going to take The mnth grade elected off.cers on _ The Reg.ster Y. W. A. met with ail their guest Friday night, Louise... D C Part Wednesday, January 4. President, E. Mrs. Boyd Boswell on Tuesday, Jan- Holland and Geraldine Williams of"a triP to wilshington, ., I II
I
I I
G. T. man; v.ce pres.dent, Ruby Lee uary 10, w.th Miss Bernice Hay, new- Register.rare going by.tr)Un, bu., sh.p,
a I1l ane Key; secretary, Rushmg Nev.lls; rep-Ill" eiected pres.dent pres.dmg. The M.ss Nfloulse Warren of Pulaski,and car.. resenlativcs, Clinton Anderson, Sara program\ cons.sted of a study of the was the guest of Miss Sara Dau&htry-Ouida Dell Lee. I Watson, treaaurer, George Thomas Year Book, in order that the work 1 Saturday hlght.
of the Y W. A. .nlght be as nearly
up to standard as poss ble Mrs. J.
A Stephens was welcomed as tl1e new
counCilor. Refleshments were served
by the hostess, ass.sted by M.sses
Mae Street and Inez Watson.
'!'here Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertfsfa,
ges, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Lanier, Supt. and
Mrs. H. H Britt, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Wh.te, Mr. and IIfrs. E. D Proctor,
all of Nev Is, M.sses Elvie Maxweil,
Sarah Hall, Jane Franseth, Maude
Wh.te, Margaret Sue P.tta and Hon,
J. E. McOroan and Miss Loyd, the
new county welfare chairman.
GEORGIA THEATRE
Wednesday, Jan. 11
Marthae Raye and Bob Hope in
GIVE ME A SAILOR
Thursday, Friday, Jan. 12-13
THE GREAT WALTZ
Starrmg
Lu so Rainer and Fernand Gravet
Saturday, Jan. 14
DOUBLE FEATURE
Joe E Brown in
GLADIATOR
and Smith Ballew In
PANAMINT'S BAD MAN
Monday, Tuesday, Jan 16-17
Janet Gaynor, Douglas Fairbanks lr.
Paullelte Goddard in
YOUNG HEART
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
for TOP·QUALITY
GENERALS
TERMS TO FIT EVERY POCKETBOOKHAVE THE
Our easy plan makes it possible toBEST TIRES buy QuiclvStopping Generals now
anJ and pay later. Ask us (or detail••
PAY AS Donehoo's Gulf Service
...Y.O.U••RI.D.E.. East Mam St Phone 3031:1 Statesboro, Ga.
• ,X, the vast lise ot
crude oils from whioh
Sino lair Motor Oils
lire retined. Sinolair
OPaline lIot.or 011. tor
example. is retined
trom t.he oldlls\ lIid­
Cont.inent crudes.
These crudel! were
mellowtng and tilter­
inS in the, , •
, • , earth even betore
dinosaurs roamed Am­
erioa, Oldest orudes
plus most modem re­
tlnins are the reason:!
why Opaline lasts
longer and stands up
better, Ask your
nearby Sino lair deal­
er. You'll like tbe
way he treats you.
Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.}
W.• L. WALLER
"Sinclarize For Safety"
State.boro, Ga.
"
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February I Last ,IJOSH LANIER MADE
To Bu:y Auto Tag' PRESIDENT OF NEW
y
W����tl;'!k�n:, �!:!�':::e:�:ti�� I JUNIOR C OF C
of the state revenue department Feb.
StatE! PresidentIn State And ruary I, IS the dead Ime beforu which
To Meet With Last week proved to be an activeDistrict Corn And auto tags must be bought. one for the Statesboro police depart-Cotton Contests Mr. Str ekland states that the de- New Club Tonight ment and unknown persons who areEmory Mock, West Side school 4.H partment has grven him definite no Last Wednesday night organization known to have entered three homesclub boy, has been declared the alter- lice that there w.1I be no extensions of the Statesboro Junior Chamber ot and one place of busmess In States-this year. I Commerce was completed when Josh boronate state cotton champ.on for 1938
and received a check for $20 th.s week The rates for passenger CSt", fixed I Lanier was made president, John Saturday n'ght or early Sundayfrom G. V. Ounnlnghnm, state 4-H by the last legislature when the flat I Thayer and Hobson Dubore vice pre- mormng, January 7 or 8, the homesclub leader. $3 rate was abandoned, are $1.50 for
I
sidenta; Paul Franklin Jr., secretary- of Lannie Simmons and E M MountWalter Mallard, another Bulloch cars weighing up to 2,500 pounds; treasurer and Leodel Coleman, direet- were entered but nothmg was takenc:lubster, was also named a state al- $2.50 for cars we.ghing from 2,500 to
lor. ; from Mr Simmons' home and only a1.emate m corn and .ece.ved a check 3000 pounds; $350 from 3000 to 3,- Inv.tatlOns to a meeting to be held I
basket of pecans from the back porchfor $20. Waiter's YICld of 12612 bu- 500, $450 from 3,500 to 4,0000, $550 at the Tea Pot tOnight have b�en of Mr. Mout's home, The prowler en­shels was excelled in the state by h.s from 4,000 to 4,500; $650 from 4,-1 extended to John Unaerwood, lilt. tered both homes by cutting screensolder brother, Troy, who produced 500 to 5,000; $750 from 5,000 to 5'-1 Vernon, the organizatIOn's state pres- and unlatchmg the doors through the]2917 busheis to take state honors 500, $850 from 5,500 to 6,000, $950 .dent, n.chard Kendricks, preSIdent of openmlJ cutDistrict prize III cotton was" on by from 6,000 to 6,500 and $1050 above I
the Atlanta JUnior Chamber of Com- The same nlg�t someone enteredBen Wate.s, another West Side clubs- 6,500 merce and R. P. Shepard, Jr., of the apartment of Regm,,1 Andersonter and Charles Mallard, blother to Rates for trucks not for hire range Grtffm, chairman of the organlm- on Grady Street and took,about $700Walter and Troy, won d strict hon- flOm $250 fo. half tons to $1,000 for, tion's expansion comm.ttee. Other.n in cash from the room of M.ss Alva
ors WIth 12309 bushels of corn The ten tons or o'er, and for trucks use"j v.tatlOns have been extended to Dr Lallier who has a room III the An­Ch,lean N.trate of Soda Company do- for hire from $5 for half tons to $2,-, A J. Mooney, \,resl<lent of the SIR derson apartment.nated the prize money for these clubs- 000 for nme tons w.th double' ate for tesboro Chamber of Commerce, J. LnBt Wednesdav ",ght a man en-ters trucks eqUIpped With sohd tiles I G.lbert Cone, president of the States tered the home of lIlrs J H Watsonln the general excellence contest Fo. hearses and ambUlances rates I boro Rotory Club and Dr R L. Cone, and succeeded m steahng one SUit ofBulloch county's willner was Kermit range from $150 to. $1050; for tlall-: mayor of the c.ty of Statesboro The clothes, one pair of pants, two wat­ClIfton KermIt was awarded a me- ers from $250 to $1,000, and for bUSS-I purpose of the meetlllg tOhlght .s to ches and about $5 m cash, belongingdal settmg forth why .t was gl\ en es from $1.25 to $5.00 per hundred
I
apply for a state charter to the state to M T. Gray of the Southern AutoThe Barrett Company donated the I pound. Jun or Ohamber of Commerce. Store and Charles McCollum of the
money to buy these medals. , Thursday night of last week tnc Georg,a Power Company. The th.efThese cash awards for cototn and board of.directors met and drew up a used a sma)l pocket knife to silt theCorn md.cates that Bulloch clubsters Salesmanship const:,:.n and b���WS and named a screen to a back room window. HeBret not all-together livestock-minded. Cla••es Sponsored meTmhe cha'�:ro::mbee;s include Jalre
then entered and going to the backth rln wh th tak n _ door propped it open for a fast get-� e sp g en �y are d � g Smith, Josh Lanier, John Thayer, a-way. Mr. Gray and Mr. McOollumt e many prlzes on ca ves an t en B R t CI b Buddy Gladden, Talmadge Ramsey,seiling the. lr purebred hogs,. It .s gen- Y 0 ary u Hobson DuBose, W.'lIiam Smith, stated that the robbery occurredII bel ed th t th k to I sometime after midnight.err. y .ev a ey st.c .ve-. Paul Frankhn, Jr., Claude Howard, A.stock as projects w.thout regards to Begmmng January 30, the empioy- B GMT G J E Bowen The same nigllt a thief entered theieed for their projects The some 120 I ees of all Statesboro business houses . �e�, I C I' ray, . f.lling station of Mr. W.ley Nesmithclubster that grew corn in 1938 av-, w.1I have an opportunity to attend
'I
and 0 e 0 eman.
at the forks of Fair Ground road anderaged more than 60 bushels per clases m salesmansh.p w.th the pur- the road to the College and tookacre. The 14 recorrls subm.tted for' pose of developmg a sales person. O. F. WHITMAN NEW mer�handlse worth approximately $60state honors carr.ed an average yield aht) .
HEALTH COMMISSIONER IN cons,stmg of overalls, sh.�s, cigarsof 873 bushels of corn B lith t d te th tat I and cigarettes. Mr. Neamlth state.�aWIIJ1d._ed by IIf.r.<Gun- 1>o��t=e;��nEd':"tlG: 1riII'�a:e ..: I BULLOCH COUI!I'Y • �.tbat- he.. <!iseovered hil(.lo wben henmgham this week, coupled w.th Instructor here who w.lI hold classes I Monday, Dr. O. F. Wh.tman of Col- opened 1'!'unday mornmgTroy's state com club champIOnshIp three t.mes a week over a per.od of lege Park, Ga., assumed the dut.es of Accordmg to the police there i. aand free trip to Ch.c go nd "ontrose . I
I
s.mllartty In ali the robberies. The
a a... th,ee weeks Instruction w.1I be g,v-I the county health off.cer, for BullochGraham's gold medal III livestock al I en to groups of not more than twen- . D k.1lI!e used In cuttmg the screen ofong With the $100 hvestock prize won t five 1 count)' Dr. Whitman replaces r. the Watson home was found and fur- PART OF MERCHANDISEby M P Martlll Jr. makes Bulloch'. y- 'H E McTyre who .s openlllg an of- nlshed a clue ''!!llch they hope WIll STOLEN FROM NESMITH' These classes m selhng arc bemg
h I th f nd the gw'ity person VERED
club boys feei that they have won a
I b th "t t b R t f.ce for private practice here. e p em RECO ,d h f t t h sponsorc( y e.:) a es oro 0 al y I A th d St t h bur I I n d the first of 'he week
goo s are 0 s a e onors.
CI b S H Sh Ch I 011 If Dr Willtman comes here from no er eplso e m a es oro g- t was ear e ,u erman, ar .e • I
lt Saturday that part of the merchandise stolenand Ike Mlnkovltz constitute the BrunSWick where he has been dOlllg ary serIC" was enac eR' F M I k from Wiley Nesmith's f.lllng statIOnItes or organ committee makmg the arrangement, I field work under Dr M E WlIlches- mornlllg
as an un nown persun en-
had been recovered.M w.th the help of the state depa.tment ter of the Glynn county health de- tered the hcme of l:Irooks MIkell on Mr Nesmith went to Re.dsvllle anditchell Held of educatIOn Accord.ng to lIlr MlIl·1 t t D Wh t f shed n East Malll street and made away w.th .dentlf.ed the merchand.se as thatkO\'ltz the cost of the course Will be par men r I man lIl' •S t di C II Mdl a paIr of spectacles beionglllg to Mrs. wh.ch was stolen Two men are beinga ur ay ver,' small anel the benefits that may me Icme at the 0 ege of e Ica
I
M.kell and a wallet contamlllg $3 III held III Toombs county ja.1 m connec-J Morgan M tchell, aged "(7, I]rom. be dem'ed f.om such a course un- Evang.hst at Los Angeles, and ser-
, h th bbcash beionglllg to Mr. M.kell. , tlon w.t e ro ery .• nent c.t.zen of Statesboro, (lied at Imllted. ved as lIlterne at the GeorgJ8 Bapt.st
h.s home on Broad Street on Frida' rlr P E. Babcock of Atlanta, "E Hosp.tal III Atlanta for two years. He "Tweedles" To Be
'
I s. H. S. BASKETBALLmOTllIng
H.s death followed unex- state Depa"tment of EducatIOn, spoke took add.tlonal work at the Uhlvers-
TEAMS TO PLAY FOURpeetedly a bne! serIOUs .Ilness to the membors of the Rotary Club .ty of North Carolma Dr and Mrs GAMES THIS WEEK Presented HereMT M.tchell, a native of Bulloch at a .ecent meetlllg g.vmg them the Wh.tman a'e makmg th�tr home at According to an announcement by FbI0
county, came from the Bay d.strlct I I t C h S J h th St t b e ruaryto Statesboro forty years ago, He I
a.ms and objects of th.s tramlng the Rushlllg Hotel for the presen oac nag 0 nson, e a es oro
H'gh Schuol basketball teams w.1l All Charaders
served at one time as a deputy she.
k B hC 1 R d R b' play four games thiS wee ot To Be Played By
Iff of the county and also as clllei
apI'to oun 0 In II I Aof pollee of the c ty of Statesboro boys and g.rls teams w. p ay Local Talent
game .s scheduled With Brooklet to-
I NEW YORK CELTICS
He suffe.ed a stroke about ten lear, (EDITOR'S NOTE Beglllnlllg th.s week and contlllUlpg each week dur- IlIgpt, m Brooklet Fnday mght the The members of the cast m the p ay, T PLAY TEACHERS
ago and slllce that tllne has been con-
lIl& the sessIOn of the State Legislature the Bulloch Herald w.1I brmg Blue Dev.ls w.lI play St.lson here "Tweedles" a comedy m three acts I
0fmed closely to hiS home to Its readers "THE STATE CAPITOL HOUND ROBIN" bemg News Coach Johnson states that he beheves by Booth Tarklllgton and Harry 1.('on MONDAY. JAN. 23
•
Funeral serv.ces were held Satur· and V.ews of the State Leg.slature and the Gentleman from Bul- that he has one of h.s good teams W.lson, began rehearslllg on Monaay The best there is m bask.etbatt willday
afternoon at 3 O'clock from the
loch. ThiS column mil contam ms.de .uformatlOn regardmg the leg.s- agam th.s year The girls team IS hlght be presented here next Mondit'even-
reSidence w.th burtai III the East Sule
lature and ne"s of the local representat.ves, Harry S. A.kea and D
I
making an excellent showmg th.s The play IS bemg sponsored by t�e mg, January 28, at the South Geor-Cemetery. Elder J Walter HendriX B Franklm and State Senator Harvey Brannen. Th.s weekly feature year, added Mr Johnson Fme Arts Comm.ttee of the Woman. g.a Teachers College, when tha .Newof Savannah and Elder A. F. Agan of .s bemg wrltten spec.al for the Bulloch Herald and w.ll be of lIlterest Club and w.1I be presented at the York <:eltlcs, world championllo"makeDawson conducted the serVIces. to every Clt.zen m the county A. S. RACKLEY DIES Teachers College aud.torlum the nud- the.r an!'ual appearance herelThe deceased IS surv.ved by h.s -�..;_.:..:--------..;..------------------ IN HAGAN DISTRICT
\
die of February. All the characters For several years the Celtic. have
WIfe, one daughter, Mrs. Ethel Floyd W.th the R vers admm.stratlOn fleft them hopeless after Representa-
Albert S Rackley, 59, d.ed early WIll be played by local talent. been meetmg the Teachers in S\'ates.
three sons, ,Robert M.tchell, of Sa- taking full control, the general as-l tlve Randall Evans, of McDuff.e co- Th tte unces the cast h�--'--Monday mormng at his home in the e comml e anno boro. Each year t e game ......... avannah, Conrad MItchell of Atianta, sembly In, Atlanta has' set the stage unty, arch ant.-adrruhlstratlOn leader, Hagan (hstrlct, hiS death followmg an
I
aa follows Mrs. R.cketts, Frances capacity house. Fans who attend the
and Naughton M.tel)ell of Concord, N for what appears to be one of the had offered a sertes of b.lIs to abol-
illness of e.ght weeks Mathews; Mrs. Albergone, Mary game will witneas the type of baIIket-
C., one granddaughter, MlssMFranEcl�s stormiest sessIOns ever held at the 'aSnhd wbuhraetauhse termed needless boards Bes.des h •• w.dow, Mrs. Kat.e WiI- Small; WIIlsora, S�ra Ellis; Juhan ball perfection attained by � Cel-Felton Floyd, two s.sters, s a state cap.tol. All the formalities are
son Rackley, the deceased .s survlv.d Henry J McCorm.ck, Mrs. Castle· ties in passing, shooting, percillion,
lIer of Bulloch county, and Mrs. Do... over, the fireworks w.1I break loose The grapeville over at the capitol
by two daughter, Mrs. Marle Thomp- bury, Mrs. Olyde Jardine; Mr. Castle· and all-round team work which never
Lane of Bulloch county and two bro- this eek has .t that we are sure to have a sales
b L d I C I Adam Tweedle tedl Th
M h II d U h
w.
tax before the assembiy adjourns It son, Vernon Texas, and Mrs. Ann ury, eo e 0 eman;
. before has been demonstra. e
thers, Lawrence .tc e an rla Governor R.vers in h.s maugural
Moore, Aust.n Texas, and one son, G.lbert Cone; Ambrose, Clyde Jardlne; champions have not been defeate'cl thIa
M tehell dd I d d hi I fto is said that the Governor must have
I no G
] . a ress p e ge mse econorruze
H bert Rackley of Bulloeh county' Phi emon, y reen. season and chances are they will end
" t
.
t h I bl .t In order to complete h.s program. u 'Th f u""'" dl "f the
a every pom uman y poss. e III
three brothers, W. J. Rackley, Sta- e story 0 'ree es onn.. the season with a perfeet rec:o,rd.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO the state government and asserted Many thmk tl'at this will happen, and
te bo . L J Rackley Woodcliff background for a story which has .tsMEET TOMORROW that no levy w.1I be as oppressive as many thmk that it will not. It Is a G:or;��, and R. C. Rack'ley, Jackson: I
basis In a love affair between eAFI'ERNOON the tax of ignorance and d.sease." Be foregone conclusion that the present
v.lIe, Fla.; and three sisters, Mrs. daughter ('WInRora) of a Ne� Eng- OOUNTY UNIT OF SOCIAL 11Mr•• J. C. Lane, Bulloch county h,S- cited the need for $8,500,000 to com- method of handling the sale of Whis-
A. C. Strickland. '!'11ft. J. R. Pearc..-, land family. and th.e lIOn (Juhan) of .sClENOE TEACHERS TO '......-torlan, w.1I be the speaker at the reg- plete h.s program, but d.d not state key will be changed
and MrD. W. W. Wilhams, all of Syl- wealthy Ph.ladelph.ans.
•
WITH DR. DESTLER TONI�
ula etin f th W an' CI b t d f The state will go mto the hquor
Th t k lit 'Il'
r me g 0 e om Sua or BUggeSt ways an means 0 ra.s-
van.'a. e act.on a es p ace n an an.-
Mr. Ha-' H--'II of .D_' r. _t.•••_
-t I b h Th -� ft t business and Bet up state owned and
h I N E I d "¥ ""'.n "", _. ..."..
J S C U OUBe ul"lMJay a emoon e Ing thiB revenue.
Mr. Rackley was a native of Burke que 8 op n ew, ng an • f th Bulloeli "lilt of
3 o'clock. Mrs. Lane will talk on With the reelection of Senator operated stores. By this method of
"TweedieR" is filled With the con- man 0 e coon." ,,_h dll d t hi k 't i e&- County, h.s birthplace being Sard.s. Georgia Social Science TelU!heUn an.
"Bulloch'.. Part in Bulldmg Our John J. Sp.vey of Swainsboro as an ng an aXlhg w s ey. 8
T tr�sting types of I Yankee characters ,"_' ,�timated that $4,500,000 can be raised, Fifteen years ago lie moved to exa..
i i A h nounced this weelt �hat a mli'8� g III
State." A musical program ia being pres.dent of the Senate, and Roy V.
and was employed at Austin and and the v siting ar stocrats. s .ar� to be held tonight (Wedneeda,,)"at 8
-arranged by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. Harris as speaker of the House of whereas under the present private conflict between • a summer fam.lyThe Educational Committee will be Representat.ves t e Governor holds sales set-up the atate is gettmg only elsewhere in Texas for ten yoa�. and the native-born Twelldles develops o'clock at �he home of Dr. CD. .."L f th af $1,500,000 tax revenue. This extra Since coming to Bnlloch count e
when "alia falla head-over-heels in Destler of Statesboro. ,
nostesses or e ternoon.
a safe majority in the house and the 1 H d'- ",revenue will go a long way in financ- operated a store in the agan or
1098 with Winsora of the antique shop. Mr. Har.ville �!:Bd thatIF
IKE MlNKOVITZ IN senate, and �hoUld have Iit�le opposi-
mg the R:vers program and represen- trict.
"Tweedlea" __ a great hit in New pose, of the meetinc It\
lion in putt.ng through h.s "must
w_
t. to
NEW YORK ON BUYING
measures" necessary to complete his tatives who vote for thi. change will DR. A. J. MOONEY York and Chicago, and '!fith the east the organization v e 1TRIP FOR T!lREE STORES program. This was clearly shown not be votmg any extra tax burden IN NASBYItLE, TENN. selected by the Fine Arts Committee discuss how the unit ma), .be-Of. bet-Ike Mmkov.tz, of H. Minkov.tz and last week, when the Rivers leaders on thelf counties. AT DOCTOR'S MEETING In congenial roles there la every In- ter !lemce to ita memhen, lit. 1IIId.Sons, department stures ih Statesboro, I put through a resolution calling for Bulloch's representatives, Senator Dr. A. J. Mooney left .last nigh' dillBtlon that thia comedy master- cd tha��every tMc1(er CIIt.Savannah and Sylvahla, left for New f II mvesllgat on of charges made Harvey Brannen, representative Har- for Nashville, Tenn., where he will piece by Booth Tarkington � tlarry ce III UI8 eo� JaYork C.ty Saturday hight, where he I:f �xtravagance In the operation of ry Aiken and Darwin Franklin are attend e meeting of the American Leon WIIIIon 1fI)1 prove to be one r.t The unit III madewill make purchases for the sprmg .. t k all off to a good start, and will all Coll- of Surgeons today, Thursday the moat popQlllr otferbTp b), loea! five teaehen �season for the three stores. He WIll state affa.rs. ThIS surpnse move 00 8Ild "Frida)'. talent m lCIIIle t1IIie. IIChoolllobe away about ten days. the River's enemlcs off their feet and
BlJUOCH 4-H CLUB
IYS CARRY OFF
STATE HONORS
Fifteen Convictiou
And Pleu Before
Judge Lanier
Burglary Series Include Four
Homes. And One Filling Station
CITY COlT
ADJOORNS AfIER
SHORT SESSION
Pollee Recover Wateh Stolen From
Charles MeColham And Mer chandlse
Taken From Nesmith j Filling Station
The burglar's entrance into Mr.
Mikell's houle resembles the method
used In entering homes of Lannie
Simmons, Mrs. J. H. Watson and Mr.
E. M. Mount laat week.
According to Mr. Mikel! the prow­
ler cut the screen at the bathroom
wmdow and crawled in and entered
his bedroom through the bathroom,
about one o'clock Saturday morning.
Mr. Mikell heard the back door slam
as the th;ef fled Mr. Mikell Imme­
diately called the pohce who arrlved
before the man succeeded In leaving
th v.cinlty, it Is beheved.
lIIeasurements of the man's foot­
prlnts lead the police to beheve that
the same person is mvolved In all of
the burglaries III the city.
The January tenn of the CI�, Court'
adjourned laat Wednesda" lan�
11 after a three-day aenioll in which
a large number of criminal JIIjI'tteia
were handled.
Durlhg the three-day aelelGn beton
Judge Linton Lanier there were fif­
teen convictions and pleas III U.
criminal division. Several c!vll lulta
WeTll also handled, alnce this term wu
a quarterly session.
The cases in which there _re con­
victions _l!'ere: Matt Odom, Inn,.
$75 or twelve months: William E.
Gumette, possession liquor, $200 or
nme montha__ Chrlsti8ll Jones, .. -
sault and batte"y, $24.25; Prymer By.
SH ERiFF RECOVERS rd, simple larceny, not sentenced� Gor-
WATCH STOLEN FROM don Olliff. $200, or nine months;
CIJARLFlS McCOLLUM James WJIIlams, simple larceny, $50
Shell!f Lowell Mallard returned or six ,"onths; ABraham Lee Brown,
from Savannah one day last week escapmg from chaingang, twelve
WIth the watch belongmg to Charles Illontha; Herbert Fountain, operatllig
IUcCollum which WIl!1 stdlen from h.s car Without license, $1; S. J. Hum.
room m the home of Mrs. J. H Wat- operating car without license, $8.I6)1i:
son, last Wednesday night. three months; Clarence Brown, poII-
Ur. McCollum had secured the s888ion of liquor, ,26 or six motIth.1 '
watch's numbers from H. W. Smith, Frank V. Andenon, mlademeallOr.
Jeweler and had given it to the city $156 or three months; Cleve ,Sml'll,
police who in tum gave It to the larceny, f80 or .Ix month.; I. V.
sheriff. Anderson, mlademe'l1'or, ,11111 or three
Mr. Mallard ,ound the watch In a
I
month.: Olbe Kirkland, elmple I.·
pawn shop in Savannah where It hed ceny, $24.25 or four montha; Ch�
been pledged for $2.60. The pawn Ian Jonea, atabblng, ,100 o� 8 montlia.shop operator described the man who
brought It In as ua chocolate colored T.tre Blow Outnegro." He added that the negr�
had brought it In about 9 o'clock on Results In SeriOUIThursday morning aher It 'I"as taken
Wednesday night from Mr. McCollums Accidentroom. No trace has been found of
Mr. Qray's watch and tl)e lult and - Four )'ClUDIt peoplll � iDJIIM.
pants taken at the aame time, near here Sunday night when the car
It Is understood that the police are In which they were riding overtumed
holdmg a negro for questioning. and h.t an embankment.
Jeanette Sasser, 18-year-old l'lta­
tesboro girl, is in the local hospital
w.th a broken spinal cord. PhYRiclah.
state that she has a chance to live.
M.ss Ida Lew s Cannaday of Swalna­
boro, another young girl was alao in­
Jured. She was carried to Metter
and the exact extent of her InjurIes
waa not known here.
Two young men In the car, llUlk
Norris and Floyd Pearson, both of
Statesboro, were not aerioWlll in­
jured, though Norris was badl, cat
on the leg. \
The four young people were- re­
turning from Swainsboro, in a roads­
ter, owned. by Peanon, whieh Iu! was
drtving. According the boys a tire
blew' out. The car klft the hIghway
and hit an embankment. The car was
a complete wreck.
